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Speaker Redmond: ''The House will ccme tn order and the Hembers w111 be

. . 
ln thelr seats. Ue w111 be lead ln preyer thls mornlng by the

Reverend Krueger, the Hcuse Chaplln/'

Kreeger: ''In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost:

Amen. 0 Lord bless thfs House to Thy servlce thls day, Amen. It

was Hnrace wh0 said, 'often you must turn your stylus. to erase

lf ynu hope Ao Wrbte somethlng Worth a second readfng.' Let us pray.

' Let us no't seek out of Thee what we can flnd ln Thee 0 Lord: peace

' and rest and Jcy and pliss. Whbch abfde only fn Tày abidfng joy.

Llft up our souls above the weary round of harrassing thnughts tn

' 

Thy eternal presence. Lift us our souls tn the pure, brlght, serene

atmosphere of Thy presence. It's there We may be able to breath

freely, there repose ln Thy love. there be lt rest from ourselves

and from a11 thfngs that weqry us and from thence return a rage wïth

Thy peace to do and there what shall please Thee for Chr1st sake;

0ur Lnrd: Amen.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hashburn, do you seek recognltlon?

Excused absences? Let the Journal show that Representative klashburn
' 

extends the greetlngs of the mnrnlng to the Speaker and to the '

Members and to Bernle Epton. Roll Call for attendance. Resolutlons.

Representatlve Glorgl/'

l
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Giorgi: HMr. Speaker and Hembers of the House: House Resolution 556

by Representaèive McGrew memorializes Congress and the Internal

Revenue Code to permit State Legislators to deduct certain living

expenses theyrve Ancurred away from their domiciles while serving

their constituents at State capitols. House Resolution 557 by

Eart deplores the institution. the instituted system called Manage-

ment o f Objective where the State Folice have to write tickets by

quota. House Resolution 558 by Mahar honors Mrs. Charles Howe.

House Resolution 559 by Younge honors a teacher in East St. Louis

. District, Mrs. Bessie B. Garvin. House Resolution 560 by Porter

. ah... charges .that many of our organizations which purport to

.
' serve handfcapped persons, that State funds have been misused by

the Divisioa of Vocational Rehabtlitation. This should be pulled

:' outs Mr. Speaker. I think 567 ought to be pulled out. Jack. 561

ah... memorializing the General Assembly for dedicative action to

racism and racial discrimination. 562 by Daniels ah... lauds

Burke R. Meadé who has received the Americanism Award by the com-

bined Dupage County American Legion Veterans Foreign Wars. 563

by Daniels honors the Monsignor Willian J. Plunkett and 564 by

' Lundy et al honors the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. I

move for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe Gentleman's moved the adoption of the Resolutions.

Representative Xatilevich/v

Matijevfch: 'fI ask that 560 be pulled out.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''What was that/'

Matijevich: HAh... Mr. Speaker: he said that 560, I don't think anybody

heard him. 560 not be on the agreed list. 560/' '

Speaker Redmond: HOkay. remove 560 from the agreed list. kepresentative

schlickman .''

Schlickman: ''Do the tuo Resolutions, one dealing with the Internal

. Revenue Code and the one deallng with State Policey are they in-

cluded within the Agreed Bills, Agreed Resolutions? I objecto'l

speaker Redmond: HWhich one do you object to?l'

schlickman: HI object to the Resolution that deals with the Internal

Revenue Code.''

i ,î ' ' ,1
Speaker Redmond: What s tbe number of that, do ou recall?1

I
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Schlickman: ''That should be considered by a Comm4ttee and then...'î

' Speaker Redmond: $966 :as been removed. Representative Giorgi/'

Giorgi: 'fAh... House Resolution 556 is the Resolution on the ah... the

ah... asking the Internal Revenue Code to allow us to deduct living

expenses while ah...: you know: incurred away from the domiciles

while serving the General Assembly and 567 is by Hart which ah...

castigates the system of ah... writing tickets by the State Police

by quota. I think they were Agreed Resolutions. I the simple thing

for the General Assembly would be to agree to these two Resolutions.''

Schlickmnn: ''Who agreed to them?''

Giorgi: ''I '' '

Speaker Redmond: ''I think we should remove 557.':

schlickmnn: l'Which one is that?''

speaker Redmond: ''Thatîs the quota system on citations by State Police/'

Giorgi: ''The delegations say the State Police are writing tickets by

quota rather than by need and a 1ot of people resent that that tra-

ve1 on the highways of the State of Illinois and we think that ah...

that practice ought to be curbed and that's why this Resolution's

in the agreed list.î' '

speaker Redmond: ''Speaker thinks that's ah... not an Agreed Resolution.

so it is suggested you take that one out/'

Schliclmnn: ''What about the Internal Revenue Code Resolution?î'

speaker Redmond: HThat's been removed.f' '

' Schlicvmnn: ''That has been removed? Thank you.''

* speaker Redmond: f'Now we have three left. Gentleman's moved the adop-

tion of Resolutions. Al1 in favor indicate by saying 'aye'; opposed

. 'no' The 'ayes' have it and the Resolutions are adopted. Any other

Resolutions?''

Jack o'Brien: ''House Resolution 516. Porter. House Resolution 556,

McGrew and 557, Hart.'l

s eaker Redmond: ''Com ittee on Assignment. Death Resolutions .'fP

Jack OfBrtea: ''House Resolution 555, Diprima et a1. Respect in the

memory of Mr. Peter Fosco of Chicago. House Resolution 565. ah...

Yourell. Respect to the memory of Elizabeth o'Brien.'' *

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Giorgi. Representative Giorgi, do

you move the adoption of the Resolutions?''
I

'
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I Gtorgt: ''I move, I so move. Mr. speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? Gentleman has moved the adoption

of the Resolutions. All fn favor fndicate by saying 'aye': 'ayel;

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Resolutions adopted. Mes-

sages from the Senate.f'

Jack Qf3rien: #'A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright. Secretary. Mr.

Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of Representaties that

tbe Senate has concurred with the House in the adoption of the Gov-

ernor's Amendment to a Bill of the following title, Eouse Bill 79.

Concurred in by the Senates November 18, 1975. Kenneth Wrtght,

Secretary. A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright: Secretary.

. Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of Representatives

t%e Senate has concurred with the House in adoption of the Governorîs

Amendment to a Bill of the following title, House Bill 200. Con-

curred in by the Senate, November l8, 1975. Kenneth Wrighty Sec-

retary. A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright, Secretary. Mr.

Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that

the Senate has concurred with the House in t:e adoption of the Gov-

ernor's Amendment to a Bill of the following title, House Bill 212.

Concurred fn by the Senate. November l8, 1975. Kenneth Wrfght, Sec-

retary.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea. Representative Shea is rec-

ognized. It looks like the hour of 9:45 is approaching and ah..ZT

Sbea: 'lMr. Speaker, I move that tbe House do now stand adjourned until

after the adjouvnment of the Third Special Session/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentlemnn has moved that we stand in reçess until

after the Tbird ah... either the recess or tbe adjouvnment of the

Third Special Session. A11 in favor indicate by saying 'aye', 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The gayes' have it. The Regular Session stands in

recess. The House will come to order in the First Special Session.

'1l be 1ed in prayer by Reverend 'Members be tn their seats. We

Krueger, the House Chaplain/'

Reverend Krueger: ''In the name of the Father, the Son: and the Holy

chost. Amen. Oh Lord, Bless thfs Special Session to Thy service

this day. Amen. Dennis Roth said: if it takes a 1ot of words to

say what you have in mind. give it more thought. Let us Pray.

I
,''
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' S.
0h, Sheperd of the sheep Qho didst promise to carry the lambs in

Thine arms and to lead us by the still waters, help us to know .

the peace which passeth understanding. Give us the drink of that

heavenly draft which is life, a calm patience which is content to

bear what God giveth. Lead us gently when we pass through the

valley of the shadow of death. Guide us to the last, we may then

rest forever more, for Thine own name sake. Amen/'

Speaker Redmond: 'îRo1l Call for attendance. Representative Sheaoî'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I move that the Roll Call for the attendance of

the Regular Session be t:e Roll Call of the First Special Session

of the 79th General Assembly on this date.''

' Speaker Redmond: HAny objections? Eearing none: the... leave granted

and the Roll Call of the Regular Session will be used for the Roll

Call for the Fïrst Special Session. The House will come to order.

The Members please be in their seats. Second Special Session is nov

in order. Representative, Rep/esentative Shea/l

Shea: HI think welve got to recess the First, don't we?''

Speaker Redmond: 01 think youfre righto''

Shea: ''Have we7''

speaker Redmond: f'Yeh, let's back up. Welre still in the ah... in the

- First Special Session. Representative Shea/r

Shea: ''l move that the First Special Session stand in recess until after

the' Regular Sessiono''

speaker Redmond: ''Youfve heard the motion. A11 in favor, indfcate by

ing 'aye', 'aye'; opposed îno'. The 'ayes' have it. First Spe-say

cial Session stand in recess until after the Regular Session. Se-

cond Special Session will now come to order. Members please be in

their seats. We'll be 1ed in prayer by the Reverend Krueger, the

House Chaplain.'' '

Reverend Krueger: l'In the name of the Father, the Son: and the Holy

Ghost. Amen. 0h Lord: Bless this Special Session this day. Amen.

In the first chapter of the Book of Proverbs, the Seventh Verse is .

written, the fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but

fools despise wisdom and instruction. Let us Pray. oh Lord Jesus,

acknowledge what is Thine in us and take away from us a11 that is

not Thine to Thtne honor and 1or . en ''

otk.l ''% . . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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Speaker Redmond: ''Ro11 Call for attendance. Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. I move that the Roll Call of the Second Speclal

Sesslnn of thls date be the same as fnr the Regular Sessinn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any objectlons? Hearlng none, the Roll Call nf the

gegalar Sesslon w111 stand as th: Ro11 Call nf the speclal Second

Sessltn. Representatlve Sheao''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, l move that the Second Speclal Sesslnn nf the Mouse

ef Representatlves stand ln recess untll after the First Special

Sesslon-''

'

. 
Speakêr Redmond; ''Any objectfons? A11 ln fav:r lndlcate by saylng 'aye'

and the opposed 'nn' and the 'ayes' have lt and the Second Speclal
. * *

w111 stand sn recess untll after the Flrst Speclal Sessson. Qe W111

be at ease for ten mlnutes. Qe w111 be lead ln prayer by Reverend

. Krueger, the House ChapXl/'

. Chapkbn Krneger: ''ln the name of the Father and the Son . and the Holy

Ghost. Amen. lt fs wrltten ln the eleventh verse of the twenty-fifth

' P bs 'A Word fltt:y spoken fs lïkechapter of the Bcok of rover .

apples of 9:1d and pictures of sllver'. Let us pray f0r consbstent

't#es. Grant 0 Lcrd that what we have sald wfth our llps. we may

belleve ln our hearts and practlce sn nur llves and to Thy mercy,

keep us falthful untll the end: for Chrlst sake. Amen/'

speaker Redmond: ''Roli ca:! fcr attendance. Representatïve nadïgan.
Representatlve Madsçan asks leave that the Roll Call on the Regular

Sesslon be ah.. considered the Roll Call f0r the Thfrd Speclal

Sessson. Any oblectlons? Representatlve Schllckman/'

Schlsckman: ''Hr. Speaker: 1'd Just llke to cnmment that lf there are

anymnre prayers by Father Krueger, helll Want to run f0r Governor

next/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''l understant that a Survey WaS made 0f the General

Assembly and lt was decsded that it Was most appropriate and necessary

that we have a prayer before each Sesslon. Any oblectqons to the

R011 call fcr tne Regular Sessfon belng consfdered the Ro11 Call

from the Thlrd Speclal Sesslon? Hearing none, lt ls s0 ordered. '

Representative Matigan. You move that the Thlrd Special Sesslon

recess until November 20th at 10:15 am? You've heard the motlon.

1 .. .st ,1 % ' ' e.f ;. . c yy x y) j4 a j. A g g jj Nj jj j., yr i 
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A11 ln favor.... Representatlve Matljevlch. No ah.. Introduc.... I

understand that there ls a B111 here. lntrnduct#on/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse B111 #5, Thlrd Speclal Sesssnn, Hatljevlch. A B#11

fer an Act to prnvlde for the selectlnn of delegates at Natlnnal

Nemlnatlng uonventlcns that have establqshed polstlcal partles. First

Readlng cf the 8111/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The House will come to order bn the Thlrd Speclal

Sesslcn. Representat#ve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 mnve that the Thfrd Speclal Sessfon of the 79th

General Assembly stand ln recess untll after the Second Speclal

Sesslnn/'
' 

Speaker Redmond: ''You've heard the motlnn.... Representatfve Hoffman.''

Hcffman: ''Mr. Speaker: yesterdad.ah.. I flled ah.. ln the Speclal Session

ah.. a B111 numbered ah.. House B#11 2 fnr that Speclal Sesslon. lt's

exactly the same B111 as House B111 2197, Whlch We passed out of

Cômmlttee yesterday. And I have talked with the Chalrman of the

Hnuse Educatfon Cnmmlttee and 1 Would llke to ah.. move ah.. make

a mntlon ah.. to suspend the rules and ah.. to bypass Commlttee and

go to ah.. Second Readfng ah.. Ffrst Leglslatlve Day W1th that Bi71J'

speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Snea: ''Ah... Hr. Hnffman. ls that in thls Sessfon?''

' Hoffman: ''Ye5.'' '

. Shea: ''0 kays Would you hold that motlon untll ye ccme back ïn? He're
t

trylng to see 'whlch B#lls we're gnlng to have an agreement nn in

advance. So wsll you hnld that, pleasep''

Hoffman: ''Sure.''

Shea: ''He's jolng tn hold the mntlon. Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''You've heard the motlon for the recess. A11 those ln

favor lndlcate by saying 'aye' and the opposed 'no' and the 'ayes'

have 1t. The Thlrd Special Sessfnn stands in recess untll after the

Secnnd ah.. I guess ft #s. NnW the Regular Sesslon W111 come to

order. The Members w111 please be ln thefr seats. Commlttee Reports/'

Jack 0'Brien: ''Mr. Maragos. frnm the (ommittee on Revenues to Whlch
' 

Hnuse Josnt Resolutlon Conststutlonal Amendment 35 was referred, re-

ported the same back with the recommendatlon ah.. that the Resolution

l .'f4..-:.---...,k -.'.'... c E x E R ,4 L. A s s E M B t, v
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do pass/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Geo-Karls/'

Gen-Karfs) ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. fn the

event that some of the Rembers have n0t heard about #t. I'm very

pleased tn repnrt that the Chalrman of the llllnols Energy Resources

CommJssîon that the Energy Research and Develôpment Adminlstration
' 

of the Fideral Government hAs awarded us the project of establlshlng

a $236,000.000 cnal gaslficatlon plant ln the ccal lsquld factlnn

plant ln the area nf New Athens, Illlnnis, to lllsnôls and fn splte

nf the cnmpetlt#on of several States. NôW thls wï11 require a'

cnmmlttment of some monles frnm the Energy Resources Ccmmlsslon on

the Coal Develnpment Bond Act which we w111 take up when we recelve

the appllcatlon. Thls w111 mean two proïects whlch Wi11 be

gclng ferward next year t: develop a vast Illsno#s coal reserve sn
#'

. uslng Illlnols coal hlgh-sulfur coal so that we wlll not be at the

mercy nf the cltlês or merchants much longer and I'm very happy tc

tell you that Illlnois won out ïn cômpetition *1th flva other States/'

Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentatfve klashbnrn. Hf11 the Gentleman standlng

between the Representatlve Kashburn and the Speaker's podlum, please

move.''

. Hashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. 1 Would ask leave for a t#me to hold

a Republlcan ccnference ln Room 118, a Republican cnnference ln

Room 118 fmmediately and We W111 return et 11:15/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Shea/'

Shea: ''1 move that the House now stand ln recess untll 11:15.'.

Speaker Redmond: ''You heard the motlon. A11 ln favor indlcate by saylng

aye. Orposed no. The ayes have St and We stand ln recess.

Republican conference ln qoom 118.

Recess '

The hour of 11:15 havlng arrsved, the House w111 come to order.

Membêrs be fn their seats and we'11 stand at ease far a50at ten

mlnutes. Representatlve Houllhan ls recognszed for h1s cplnlon

' 
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. about medlcal malpractlceo''

Doorkeeper: ''A11 persons not entitled to the House floor. please retire

to the gallery.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Hnuse W111 come to order. Members please be ln

thelr seats. Representatlve Hashburn w111 take the Chalr. '

Representatlve kashburn/' '

kashburn: ''The Gentl eman from Cook, the Majority Leader. Representatlve

Sbea . ''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 Wnuld llke to introduce some guests ln the gallery.

Ke have snme guests frnm the Morrss Communlty Hlgh School wlth Mr.

Eatnn and Mr. M111s, thelr advJsors, and a young man who's the son

Qf the Speaker. :111 they stand up please? Thank you/'

kashburn: ''Thank y0u Representatlve Shea and welcome students from

Morrls. we're happy to have yQu here/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Friedrich/'

Frledrich: ''Mr. Speaker. Rembers of the House. I guess nn a polnt of

personal privilege. A 1ot has been talked about these days on the

energy crlsls and most recently the coal converslon plant whsch ls

gofng tc be establfshed at...a...&ew Athens, bet I would 1fke...l...

1...1 think the competîtion is too great. IId like to repeat 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman Will relinquish the mlcrnphone tn

Senatcr Chew Just for a very short while. Senator Chew.''

Chew: ''Speaker Redmcnd, Mlnnrity Leater Hashburn, the Majorlty Leaders,

Mlnorlty Leaders. and those of yo; that make government go. During

the sprlng sesslon I hzd prnmlsed you that I Would get the Hnrld's

Feavyweight Champlon down here tn say hello to us ln Sprlngfleld.

Due to his tralnlng schedule. he had to leave the country early. I

asked h@m when we came back ln sesslon for thls override session. '

would he consent to come and he dldn't say anything. but then I told

àfm what day he must comes and here be fs. l want to say that the

Speaker of the House has cooperated With me ln Workfng this out and

the Minority Leaders rlr. Rashburn. and the 1ût of you out there have

Leen very helpful to make this posslble. Thls man has travelled a11

nver the world and cf course. sometîmes We are so busy We don't have

an opportunlty to say hello to those that really belong to us. And

l ' 5-*....7 c E x E R A L A s s E 51 B L Y
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tnday he ls golng to spend ln Sprlnqfield for the benefit of us from

Chlcago and you from here. The Illlnols State pollce have been very

helpful- -kou Lcwder, and of course. the Sherlff, has personally

escorted the champ here nnd the Springffeld pollce Department has

glven us excellent servïce and that kïnd of cnoperatïon, ît just

makes government go. And We nnly have nne champlon and today We

are blessed to have h$m here. khile he's on thls podium, Phyllls

E111s from the Secretary of State's offlce w111 present h#m w1th h1s

naW 1976 llcense plates. I don't need tn say'anymnre. the Heavy-

Helght Champlon of the World, Ruhammed A11J'

A11: ''1'd llke to say 1'm glad to be here. I'm n0t ona who likes to do

much talkfn. And When I say talk, l mean in places such as th1s...a..

I never expected so much honor without prevlous Kdvanced warnlng.

I Was just told by Senatcr Chew to Ee here today. 1 told h1m I

was golng tc drlve, he said 'no, yoQ are golng tn fly'. 1 sald 'I'm

gonna drive'. I truly don't llke alrplanes. especlally these small

planes. He sald 'you have to, you gonna drlve'. 1'm glad I obeyed

h1m after comlng I never would have believed thlngs ln Amerlca

really are gettlng better when sometody llke h1m can move w1th so

much authorlty. So 1'm glad to be hereo..glad to be here and that's

a11 I want to say. Thank you, I've been glven a 1Qt of honors llke

trophbes and medals, a11 types of awards and money, but this $s...

1'm sort of llke a k1d Wlth a neW toy, 1'?e been able to have these

llcense plutes. ALI 76. this ls the biggest honnr I've ever been

g1Ven.''

Bradley: ''Could we have the attentlon nf the hlembers please? Ke'd like

tc annouce that Without...a.-upsettlng anybody. that there has been

a turbo train wreck at.--a-..lust south Qf Jollet, and we understahd

that Gene sarnes Was on the train and other Members or vlsltors

posslbly combng from Chicago. I don't know if any of you have frlents

nr relatlvesp-a...l thlnk Bob Downs has got a phone number that you

can contact the area to talk With...to find out what--a...what may

be taklng place. He don't bntend to alarm anybody. but if anybody

does have anybody comlng down on that train that arrlves in Sprlngflel

at 11:30. there Was a, I understand, a falrly serlous wreck, and a11

&. '' E * T E ' ', 1gA m.-- 's G E N E 11. A t. A S S E 51 B L Y
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the cars but ône have turned nvêr. so lf ynu're expectlng somebcdy

tn cnme down. ynu mïght want to talk tô Bcb about ït. House Bïlls'

Thlrd Reading. Hôuse B111 3156. Representatlve Bnyle. 0ut of the

' recnrd. Hnuse B111 3162. House B111 2169, Representat/ve Hanahan/'

Jack o'Brfen: ''House B111 3169. A B111 for an Act makbng certaln .

approprfatlocs to the State Board of Educatlon. Thlrd Readlng of

the B#11 ''

pradley: ''Just a mlnute, Mr. Sklnner, fnr what purpose dn you rlse?''

Sklnner: ''Marely to request that bnstead of Just gofng on you do note

that the calendar ls incnrrect and that we qassed that year yesterday.

se scmebcdy msght know what happened/'

Bradley: ''ke cnrrected 1t, we appreclate 1t, lt Was passêd yesterday.

The Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''Yes Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House B111 3169 ls

' $111.000.000 of fêderal and $564,700 fcr grants and a6d for the

cnntlngent expenses fnr the varlnus alds. and $3.385,976 fnr the

nrdlnary and contingent expenses for the purposes of handllng these

grants and afd programs. Every cent of thls mnney is from federal

funds. Last sprlng the State Board Df Educatlon had' requested me

te ïntrnduce House 8ï11 2989 fcr the cperatfon and expenses of

. grant and ald. At the request of the Hnuse staff, feteral apprnprl-

atlôns Were masntalned at flscal year, 1975. level. Since that tlme

addltional federal funds primarsly sn the area of Title I in the

Schcol Lunch Program have become avallable to Illlnols. Also. Title

IV funds fnr Innovated Programs, Llbrary, Sc#ence, Maths Guldance

and Hea1th and hutritlon have become avallable. Thfs B#11 approprlates

those federal funds Whlch have.-Which have become available to the

State of Illlnols slnce last July 1st. The aprrnpr#atlon ls

necessary to provlde for a mnra specsflc authorlzatbon for the State

Bôard of Educatlon to expend the addltlonal federal funds. The

authorlzatlon ls necessary because House Amendment /2 to Hnuse B411

2989 deleted Sectsôn 2 of the Bi11, Whsch orlginallv prnvided that

any funds received #n excess of the appropr#ation ln House Bill 2989,

would be pasd snto the proper trust account and dsspersed for such

purposes as prescribed by feteral 1aw regulatqôn. Sectlon 3
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provlded the State Board of Education with the authorlzat#on to

recelve and expend federal funds ln excess nf the amounts orlginally

approprfated in House B$11 2989. Sqnce Sectlon 3 Was deleted. an

addltlonal federal funds had become avallable, thls B#11 has been

lntrnduced to authorlze the Board to expend those addltional funds.

The varlous funds I'd llke to go through ls the Educatlnnal Plannlng

and Management, People and Professlônal Serv#ces. Supervlslen and

Instructlon. The grants Jn a1i are the adult educatlon nf total

$2.200,000. Tltle 11 E.S.E.A.. a total of $2,749,900, Tbtle I E.S.E.A..

$43.860.890. Titqe 111, M.D.E.A.. a total of $582,700.000. Title V. '

E.S.E.A.. a total of $6.700,918, Schnôl Lunch, a total of $38.659,700,

Ncn-Fnod Assistance, $300.000,0:0, Tltle 111, E.S.E.A.. $4:600,751,

Schcnl Nllk, $1,204,000. romprehenslve Emfloyment, $1,389,804.

Vncatlnnal and Technlcal Educatlon, $3.693.488, Tstle lV, E.S.E.A.,

$3.395,779, Tltle 1% E.S.E.A.. $1,995,907, Vncation Research

$138,071, Innovatsve Programs, $54, 593, Cnnsumer and Hcmemaklng

Programs. $1,383.472. Conperatlve Educatlon. $165,026, and kork Study,

$89,700 ls approprlated. The approprsatfons represent strfctly

federal funds that are due to the State of llllno#s, the passage of

thls B111 w111 allow the Offfce of Educatlon tn disperse these
' funds fôr these speclflc prngrams tn school dsstrlcts of Illlnols

and 1 urge an afflrmatsve vote-''

Bradley: ''Dlscusslon? If none, the guestlon ls shall House Bill 3169

pass. A11 those in favor W111 slgnlfy by voting aye. Those opposed

by vnting no. Have a11 vnted Wh0 wlshed? Have a11 voted Who Wlshed?

Have a11 voted Who wlshed?. The Clerk W#11 take the record. 0n thls

questlon We have.p.Dyer, aye....We have 137 ayes, no noes, 3 votlnç

present, and thls Bf11 havjng receîvet the constltutional majority

ls hereby declared passed. House B611 3779. the Gentleman from
' 

Cook. Mr. D'Arcn.''

D'Arco: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker/'

Jack OlBrlen: ''House B111 3179. A Bi11 for an Act maklng supplemental

approprqations to the ôrdlnary and contingent expense of the

Dangerous Drug Commlssfon. Thlrd Readlng of tne B111J'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. D'Arco/'
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D'Arc0: ''Thfs ls the grant fram H.E.:., the...lt invnlves some $960,000

cf federal monles to tne Dançerous Drug Commlsslon. there ls n0t

cne cent of State money lnvnlved and What lt amnunts tn qs that

the Dangerous Drug Commlsslon antlcfpates a def#ciency of some

$960.000 on an estlmated budget of $2.600,000 and what they need ls

an authorqzlng statute ln order tn spend thls addltlonal $960 that

the federal gôvernment has seen f1t tn glve to them. And I would

ask f0r an afflnnatlve vote on thls Bi11. Thank ynu/'

Bradley: ''Discusslon? Hearlng nnne. the question ls shall House Bi11

3179 pass. A11 those ln...pardon me.- the Gentleman from C00k, Mr.

Tntten/'

Totten: ''Thank you Mr. Sreakêr. tadles and Gentlemen, Would the sponsor

yleld for one questlon?'' .

Bradley: ''He lndlcates that hê W111.''

Tntten: ''A...Representatlvê D'Arcn, nn the ltem regardsng the $114.000

to State and local cllnlcs for physical examinations. this ls a neW

prngram and we asked the questqnn ln Commlttee aga#n as to what

mlght be the llfe of tnat grant and we were promlsed a response by

the agency as to what tney antlclpated sô again the questlon I

ralsed yesterday and has been rafsed in Corslttee contlnually
' 

regard#ng the fact. or regardlng the possibllity that the State may

plck up thls prngram ln 1ts entlrêty next year. I Wondered lf you

had received thelr response to that #nqulryo''

D'Arc0: ''The rapld expanslon contract you are talklng about, 1s that the

ône, Representatlva, 114097? Is that rlghtp''

Totten: ''Rîght.''

D'Arco: ''I was topd that lf the contract was dropped subsequently that

lt would not be the State's responsiblllty to plck ug these funds.

I Was told that by the Dlrectors Mr. Klrkpatrlck.''

Bradly: ''Further discusslon? If nnt, the questlon is shall House B111

3179 pass. A11 those ln favor W111 ssgnlfy by votsng aye. Those

opposed by voting nay. Have a11 voted whc wished? Have a11 voted

who wished? Have a71 voted Whc wished? The Clerk W111 take the

record. 0n thls questfon thare are 140 ayess no nays, 11 votlng '

present. Thls B111 havlng received the constltutlnnal malorlty

i
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fs hereby declared passed. House Bill 3197. Read the B111.''
' 

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 3197. A B111 for an Act to amend Sectqons

ef the School Code. Th/rd Readlng zf the Bs17.''

Bradley: ''I see we have cnsponsors here, llr. Hoffman nr Mr. Schnelder.

Mr. Hoffman? The Gentleman frpm Dupage. Mr. Gene Hoffman/'

Hnffman: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentleman zf the House. House B111

31 97 . . .''

Bradley: ''...Mr. Hcffman, would y0u hold tnat just a mlnute? Fnr what

purpese dees the Gentleman frôm Cook. Mr. Shea. arfse?''

Shea: ''Genes cnuld y0u hold thfs B111 fôr a little whïle please?''

Hnffman: ''Yes.''

Shea: ''Thank ycu/'

Bradley: ''Out of the recerd. House B#17 3202. Read the Bî11. Is Mr.

Berman on the flnnr? The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Shea/'

Shaa: ''Hould the...a...1 don't see Mr. 8erman on the flonr. but would

ynu hnld that one untll We talk about these tWo Bslls?''

Bradley: ''Here he comes. Mr. german? Take lt :ut of the record.
' 

House B611 3203. Read the B111.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 3203. A B111 fer an Act to amend Sectlons

of the Capltôl Development Board Act. Thlrd Readfng of the B111.''

, Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. bchnelder/' .

Schneider: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Thfs, agaln. ls the B111 whlch

we had to resubmbt because Enrollîng and Engross#ng inadvertently

deleted panguage that Was not lntended to be deleted. Qhat I have

done nnw ls to restore the language and to put the legislatfon back

ln the form that qs rresentlya- that Was presently Jn the statutes.

Mhat it slmply does 1s that under bond constructlon there ls debt-fn

llmltatfon that you have ln that klnd of ccnstructlon. Hnwever: When .

ycu recaive assistanc: from the capitol Development 8oard. that

asslstance ls not lncorgorated or lncluded as part of the sndebtedness.

That language was strickec acd therefcre puts a lîmstatlon on school

dïstrîcts. Now there are schccl dfstrîcts presently invnlved fn

constructson Which côuld be affected by thls deleted languageo.aa..

therefore #n order tc allow them to get asslstance from the Capïtol

Development Boards lt's imperatlve that thls language be corrqcted. So
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lt's a B611 to correct language-o.a...that was jnadvertently strlcken

and that ls hoW lt reads ln the iynopsls and l thlnk the summary #s

accurate. I Wnuld sollclt your support, lt does need te pass today

and 9et te the Senate sn that We can act on lt ln tlme fôr the school

dïstrïcts whsch are already ln the process of constructfnn to have...

a...tn have that construct#on gn nn and 1 would ask for an aye vote/'

Bradley: ''Dlscusslon? Any dlscusslon? Hearsng none: the questlnn ls

shall House B111 32:3 pass. A1l those ln favor w111 slgnlfy by saylng

- 
.. .by vntlng aye. And these nrpnsed by votlng nay. Ebbesen, ayek

Stearney, aye. Mefll glv: you some tlme to get to get to ynur seats

ôr have ynu..xhave a11 voted Whn wlshêd? Have a11 voted who wlshed?

. The Clerk w111 take the record. 0n tnls questlon, thêre are 150 ayes,

nn nays, ncne votlng present, thls B111 Lavlng received the

cnnstltutlcnal majorsty ls hereby declared passed. Senate Bills'
' 

- Second Readlng. Senate B111 1518/.

Jack o'zrlen: ''Senate B111 1518. A B111 fôr an Act t: amend Publlc Act

79-273 that makes a supplemental apprcprlatlnn to the Space Needs

Commlsslon. Second Readlng of the B111. Nô Comm#ttee Amentments/'

Bradley: ''Amendments from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''None.''

Bradley: ''Thlrd Reading. 0n the calendar.m.nn the calentar under

Cnnslderatlon postponed appears House B111 3187. The B611 has been

read a thlrd tlme and the Gentleman frnm Sangamon, Mr. Lnndrbgan/'

Lendrlgan: ''Rr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlêmen ôf the Housê, thls Bi11

ls the one We dlscussed yesterday and I have been around talkfng to

the varlous Members about what they ccnsldered some of the problems

wlth the B111 and 1 belleve we have the B111 now so lt's properly

understnod and We have the votes for the Bi11. If you remember. this

B'11 1 . . . '' - '

Bradley: ''...Mr. Londrlgan. Just a minute, cnuld We have some order
i

please so that the GentlêmAn can be heard/'

Londrbgan: ''Thls B111 or#glnally passed and approprlated the money out

nf the Rcad Fund, $405,000. A11 thîs B111 does ls swîtch lt over

and take st out of the Capitol Development Bond Fund; thus #t w111

save the Road Fund $405,000. 0ne very ïmportant poïnt f dïdn't mentïon
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yesterday was that the federal gcvernment wfll gfve us $3,000.000...

$3:000:000. to bulld a State Pollce facillty, but they W111 n0t add

to the purchase of the nroperty, so lt ls up to tha State to b:y

the property and then the federal grant !:111 be for $3,000,000 to

bulld the facblfty. so ynu can see ftfs very smportant that We

prnceed wlth thls prngram at thls tlme and : nnw ask fnr your

support/'

Bradley: ''Dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Lechnwlcz/'

Lechnwlcz: ''Mr. Spêaker. I yleld tn the Mlnorlty Leader/'

Bradl:y: ''Tha Gentlêman fr:m...''

Lechowlcz: ''0h, I'm serry.o..then 1'11 speak/'

Bradley: ''I didn't knoW that he had been promoted to the Minorsty

Leader/'

Lechowlcz: ''I'm sorry, 1'm sorry : thought that Representatlve Malsh

seeked recognltlon. Hr. Speaker, Ladles and qentlemen of the Mouse.

thls ls a B111 that We dlscussed yesterday ln reference to the

purchase of 104 acres of land for the State Pollce tranlng facllity

nr facilitles and ltls an apprnprlatlnn of approximately $400,000

for that parcel. lt ls the same 104 acres that has Lêen ln

dlscussfnn ssnqe 1968 and in turn-..thls B111 must have been heard

ln Appropr#atlons 11 because they are out ôf.-a-.cast a no vote

at that time lf lt Was ln Approprlatlons 1. It Was my. I'm sorry

that I missed it ôrqglnally, but Wê have a seccnd chance in the 8111

and 1 appreciate that. ke can correct an errnr that was nrlglnally

made. I personally bel#eve that this prôperty. 1 dondt know hoW

many acres are lnvôlved ln the varlnus State unlversltles, but here

we 4re talking 104 acres, 104 acres of land tn be used fnr a specific

purpose. 1 have yet to see the lustlffcatïon of the purchase of 104

acres of land for the State Pollce. I thsnk lt is an area that

cnuld be delayed once again. ït's only been kfcked arcund sfnce 1968. '

theydve lived wlthout Jt before, 1 thlnk they can live wsthout st

today. Thank yod/'

Bradley: ''NnW the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Schllckman/'

Schl fckman; ''He11 Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, 1 arsse to Jo$ n the

Gentleman f rom Cook who just expressed h1s oppnsqtlon to thls Bi 11 .
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And I wculd add to what he said by polntlng out to you that Whlle

the Gentleman.avGentleman from Sangamon had made the polnt yesterday

that by the passage ûf this Bïlls will have $406,000 mnre for roads,

by the passage Qf this Bi11 wf11 have $405 less, $405 less for mental

health facflltles: for communlty college facllltles, for hlgher

educatïon facllïtïes, etc. And I wnuld also poïnt Qut to you, Mr.

' Speaker. Members of the Hnuse, that the Capltol Development Bond

Fund ls flnanced by the General Revenue Fund, and that by the

passage of thls B111, by glvïng rellef to the Rcad Fund. we Wïll be

encumberlng further the General Revenue Fund ln years ahead by payment

ef prlnciple and lnterest. And for those reasons and fcr the reasons

expressed by the previous speakar, the Gentlemin frnm Cbok, I have

arlsen tn r'epeat, relterates my nipcsltlon to thls B111 and wnuld

encnurage no votes.''

Bradqey: ''The Gentleman from Conk. Hr. Totten/'

Tntten: ''Thank yQu hlr. Speaker. 1, tnol rlse ln opposltion to this

B111. lt isn't any better today than st was yesterday. I thbnk

there are twn serious questlons. 0ne ls the purchase of 104 acres,

*1th 60 acres being used for a lurpose. 42 qcres Whbch the Department

has no idea what theyire going to use and lf they do, we are unaware

nf What lt was and We are unakare...unable tn get that lnformatlon

from them durlng Commlttee. Secondly, by leavbng the money in the

Road Fund, whlch a11 this 2i11 does ls attempt to remove lt from

the Road Fund of the Capltnl Development Board, we W111 forestall

any actscn on th#s bulldlng untll many of the questlons that Members

of thls General Assembly have regarding thls bulldsng. can be

answered. I think by leavlng the fundlng ln the Rnad Fund..oaoomthat

tbis decssion will be brought before the General Assembly again and

that thls B111 deserves a no vote at this tlme-''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cooks the hlayor ûf my o1d hnme town,

Representatlve Totten, or 1'm sorry. Representatlve Mahar/'

Mahar: ''Thank you hlr. Speaker. Hill the sponsor yield for a question?''

Bradley: ''He...a....W111 the sponsor yleld for a questlonr'

Haher: ''One questlon-'' '

Bradley: ''Mr. Londrlgan, would you yseld for û questlon, sir. He

I
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lndscates that he wi11J'

Mahar: ''A..-Representatlve Londrigan, dnes thls B671 have anythlng to do
 .

ln any Way. shape, or form, wbth the consolldatson of State Police

' Headquarters ln Southwest Cook County?''

Londrlgan: ''No ''

Nahar: ''None Whatsoeverz''

Lnndrlgan: ''No.''

Hahar: ''Thank you.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Lawrence. 8r. Cunnlngham/'

Cunnlngham: d'Mr. Chalrman and Lailes and Gentlemen nf the House. I

certalnly concur *1th a11 the learned leglslators Who have suggested

'that thls B111 hasn't gotten any better by resting over nlght. sf

anythlng, lt's gotten worse. klelve made further bngulry ln thls

matter and we find that by the proposed addltlon of s1x tlmes the

nrlglnal acreages that the State pollce Brass contemplates bulldlng

a verltable TaJ Mahal Qut there. Already I'm told that they've baen

tn the C.D.B. for authnrizatlon for plans for a structure that would

ccst somethlng ln excess of $13,Q00,O0Q. NQw When you start the

ba11 rolllng ln this dlrection. you gave lt the momentum that will

defy ever kelng stopped by the trones of the taxpayers. The tlme

to cut lt off ls now. Yesterday we had a barrage of mlsinformatlon

Qf what Wculd happen lf this 8111 Weren't passed. The Malorlty

Leader assumed...assumed to mlslead you on the pnlnt by telling you

that lf ynu dldn't pass thïs Bï11, that you'd take mccey away from

the roads downstate. ke challenged the polnt at that tlme, We Went

back and checked Wïth the Bureau of the Budget. We challenge ït agaïn,

there 1s absolutely no accuracy ln that statement. The status of the

' record ls thïs, thwt whïle the orîgïnal Bî11 was passed, 1 thïnk ït

was 802, contained this line ltem, and Whlle the Governor sald I

approprîate...l approve the ïtem: but ït should come from another

fund. But the fact remalnst Ladles and Gentlemen, that lt W111 not

be spents ït wïll not be taken from the Road Fund untfl such tfme as

the good man on the second floor signs h1s name on the piece of

paper. He has sald that he fsn't gnfng to slgn that, so you're n0t

votlng to take money out of the Road Fund by not votlng for thls Bï11.

1
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Leave Well enough apone, the Gnvernor has put h1s flnger ln the dlke,

he's shut zff an unnecessary wnste of the taxpayers money. lt's ffne

tn bulld a monument tn the legïslators nf thls d#strict, I dnn't

thlnk that $13,000:000 wsll be ton much to spend for Londrlgan's

Palace, but the people can't afford lt at the present tlme. So vote

no.'' .

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Sangamon. Mr. Jenes/'

Jnnes: ''Mr. Speaker../'

Bradley: ''.wacnuld Weo-.could we hava some order please?'.

Jnnes: ''Members of the House. I thlnk We are debatlng nver and over

an lssue that's already baen declded. The leglslatlon Was passed

to purchase thss property and to prnceed w#th this faclllty for the

State Pnlsce. And the only lssue before us ls Where the money ls

. gnlng to b: pald from and by puttlng lt ln the Capltol Bond Fund.

wedre taklng out of the.- a-..befng used from funds frôm the Road

Fund and Would leave that much ln the Rnad Fund for the other

leglslatlon we passed just recently to lncreasa the fuhding for

downstate roads and townshlps so : thlnk that lssue is n0t whether

cr nnt lt ls 9o1n9 to be bullt or nnt because that has been declded

by thls qeglslature. The lssue ls where the money ls going to côme

. frnm and 1 urge your support/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Marlon, Mr. Frledrlch/'

Frledrlch: .'Mr. Speaker: I thlnk the lssue ls not What has been

represented, I thlnk the lsGue 1s Whethpr we pay f0r this or our

grandchlldren pay fcr lt and th#s ls an attempt tc 1et 0ur grand- -

chlldren pay f0r it and put us in a box like NeW York.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Sangamon, Mr. Londrïgan, io close-'' '

tcndrïçan: ''nr. Sreaker, Representatïve Jones was entlrely côrrect. we

have approved the orlginal B111, Whsch 1 had nothing t: do, Repre-

sentatsve from Lawrencevllle. 1 Was merêly handling thls as a

transfer of funds. It becomes a cholce. Are we golng to bulld the

facilsty from the Road Fund or from the Capitol Development Bond Fund?

And lf kle dcn't bulld St at all, We W111 lose $3,000,000, $3,000.000

to federal grant funds to build the faclllty. The-- lt's been

polnted out. lt has been batted around for s#x to eight years, lt ss
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tlme that it comes to a conclusbcn. The funds are avaflable on the

federal level and I suggest that we go get these funds and pass this

B111. The cther day lt only lost by three votes and we have been

assured that ft now has suffscient votes and 1 would ask for your

approval-''

! Bradley: ''For what purpose does the Gentleman from ccnk, Mr. Halsh,I 
.

ar1 se? ''

Halsh: ''As 1 recall . thls falled by more than three votess more llke

twenty votes. HoW many votes does thfs take?''

Bradley: ''How many votes does it take to pass?''

kalsh: ''Yes, to become effectïve lmmedlately/'

Bradley: ''107..'

kalsh: ''Thank yeu/'

Bradley: ''The quêstlon ls shall House B#11 3187 pass. A11 those ln

' favor W611 slgnify by vnting aye. Those opnosed by votfng nay.

Have a11 voted who wished? Bradley, aye. Have a11 voted who wlshed?

Mr. Londrigan to explain hîs vote/'

Lnndrigan: ''Pr. Sgeaker. just a feW lqst wcrds whlle we attempt tc gsve

everybody the opportun#ty tn get on the board, there still flftv off

nn the board. This B111 passed orqginally out of thls House without

. any opposltlcn, and the only...and the Governor and others :?h0 are

Snterested in the Road Fund sugçested that the better place tô take

this money fs from the Capftol Development Bond Authorlty and that

ls a11 we are dolng. It w111 certainly be a saving sn mnnev because

lf we have to lease facillties: We are going 0ut and na? rent right

nut of the general revenue and lt certa#nly makês sense to get federal

money. $3,000,000 to bulld the fac#lltles and then we don't have

to pay rent. So actually it should be a very b#g savings on the

part ef the State of Illbnofs and 1 would ask you lf We cannot get

the last five vntes up there and proceed ôn tn nur bussness-''

Bradley: ''H:ve e11 voted whn wished? The Gentleman frcm Sangumcn. hlr.

Jones. to explaïn his vote-''

11 x 'Jones: In explasning my vote
. may I ask a questlon? You sasd 107, but..

address the Cha1r...''

Bradley: ''...to become effective lmmedfately, Mr. J0nes...''

1
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Jnnes : '' 89 '# t w'i 1 1 Lecom'e . . . ''

Bradley: 1'...89 w411 pass the B$17.!'

Jones: ''Vell , we certainly need one more vote there/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Ccok, Mr. Halsh/' '

Ralsh: ''Mr. Speaker, I suggest that lt takes 107 ln any event to become

veffectlve any time because we arê authorlzing the Jssuance of bonds

and that requires a 3/5's majority/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, hlr. Shea-''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. I thlnk the MajorJty...or Msnorlty Leader mlght be

ln errnr. He are only appropriating from an already authorqzed bond

bssue sn the amount of four hundred and some thôusand dollars/'

Bradley: ''l thsnk the qentleman from Cook, Mr. Sheas fs correct, Mr.

Ralsh. Have a11 voted whn Wbshed? Have a11 voted who wished? The

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Halsh/'

Malsh: ''I reguest a verificatbon. Mr. Speaker/l

Bradley: ''Have a11 voted Who Wfshed? The Clerk will take the record, then

the Gentleman from Cock. Mr. Malsh, has renuested a verfffcatfon.

The Gentleman from Sangamon, Hr. Londr#gan, requesis a poll of the

absentees. Hr. Londr#gan? Mr. Londrlgan has withdrawn his request

fnr a poll nf the absentees and under House Rule 39, the Bill having

' falled to receive 107 votes will be deemed reconsïdered and that's '.

where the Bi11 is rlght...oreconsldered under B. 39B, and W111 be left

on the order of rostponed conslderation subject to an Amendment. The

Gentleman from Conk, Mr. klalsh..''

Malsh: ''tkell sf you'd glve us Just a fractlon of the tsme lt took you to

arrlve at that conclusion. we'd appreclate 1t.''

Bradley: ''Re w111 stand ln a fraction of a second recess untfl Mr. Halsh

reads 39B. The Gentqeman from Cook. ln the meantime, Mr. Shea/'
Shea: ''He11 Mr. Speaker sfnce you've alreadv ruled, perhaps wedll gsve

h1m a little longer and at this time, I would like to make a motfon

that the House stand in recess for two hours: untsl 2:15/'

Bradley: ''Could you hold that motion? Me have one other psece of business.

RP Shea/'

Shea : ''Alright . 1 w'lll . ''

Bradlev : ''plow the Gentl eman f r0m Cook , Mr . plal sh . '''
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Valsh: ''Alright, now what does that rullng, Mr. Sgeaker. have to do w#th

my request fnr a ver/flcatlnn? Am I cnrrect that lf we verlfy thls

and We come to fewer than 89 votes, then thss Bf11 is lost?''

Bradley: 'q thfnk you're rfght. sbr, you. . . '' .

galsh: ''...we11 then I request a verïffcat/on/'

Bradley: ''At thss tlme. Mr. kalshs. you perssst?t'

Malsh: ''Yes, rfght nnw. The Gentleman from Sangamon. Mr. Londrlgano''

Lnndrlgan: ''He11 I hatê to take up the tlme nf the House ln thss matter

When We could have resolved it otherw#se, but 1'11 have a poll of the

absentees and ask that we get the 107 votes/'

Bradley: ''Alrfght. the Clerk wlll poll the absentees/'

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Arnell. Brlnkmeler. Carroll. Catania. Choate. Darrow.

u Deuster. Downs. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Galnes. Greiman.

Grfesheimer. Jaffe. Katz. LaFleur. Lundy. Madlgan. Harov#tz.

McAulfffe. Meyer. Mugallan. Palmer/' '

Bradley: nRecord l.1r. Deuster as havsng voted no/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Porter. Randolph. Rlgney. Schnelder. E. G. Steele.

That's a11J'

Bradley: nProceed Wlth the afflrmatlve Ro11J'

Jack. 0'Br1en: ''E. M. Barnes. J. M. Barnes. Beatty. Beaupre.

Birchler. Boyle. sradley. Brandt. Brummet. Byers. Caldwell.

Eapparelll. Capuzl. Chapman. Cralg. D'Arco. Davls. Deavers.

Dsprfma. John Dunn. Ewell. Farley. Fennessey. Fllnn. Garmisa.

Getty. Glglfo. Glnrgq. Grotberg. Hanahan. Hi11. Dan Houlshan.
' 

J. Y. Houllhan. Huff. Jacobs. Emll Jones. J. D. Jones. Kornowicz.

Koslnskl. Kozubowskf. Kucharskf. Laurino. LelnenWeber. Leon.

Leverenz. Londrlgan. Lucco. Luft. Maher. Matilevlch. Mautfno.

McAvny. Mcclaln. h.lcGreW. McLendon. Mcpartlîn. Perlo. Molloy.

Mudd. Mulcahey. Nardulll. O'Daniel. Patrlck. Feters. pferce.

Ppuncey. Rayson. Rose. Ryan. Sangmeister. Satterthwalte.

Schisler. Sevcik. Sharp. Shea. Skinner. C. M. Stiehl. Stone.

Stubblefield. Taylor. Telcser. Terzlch. Tipsword. Tuerk.

VanDuyne. Vitek. VonBoeckman. Ralla klashburn. Mashlngton.

khite. lpolf. Younge. Yourell. Mr. Speaker/' *

Shea: ''Jack, would you see...I got thls debater tbmer stuck or somethbnq,

'
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up here. 1 know lt 1s. Now Mr. Malsh, do .?ou have any questson?

But before you dn, Hr. Clerk, what are we startlng nff wlth as

afflrmatsve vntes? The Gentleman from Perry. Mr. Dunn, Ralph/'

Dunnf ''Thank you Hr. Speaker, 1 thlnk I was absent When the vote was

taken and I'd llke to be reccrded as aye/'

Shea: ''Hould yeu reccrd the Gentleman from perry. aye. Mr. Rlgney?

' Yr. Rlgney wlshes to be recorded as aye. Mr. Klnsak? Mr. Klosak

wlshes to be recnrded as aye. Mr. Palmer wsshes to be recorded as

aye. Mr. DoWns? Hr. Downs wlshes to be recorded as aye. Mr. '

Brlnkmeier wlshes to b: recorded as aye. Ms. Geo-Karls? Ms.

Geo-Karis wishes tn be recorded as aye. NoW hoW many ls that noW

Hr. tlerk?''

Jack o'Brlen: .'102 ayes-''

Shêa: ''Alrlght, We are n0W at 102 ayes. And would the Members be fn
' 

thelr seats so we cnuld proceed wsth the verffscatscn. The Gentleman

frôm Cook. the Assbstant Minorlty Leader: Mr. Halsh/'

Halsh: ''Hr. Speaker, maybe We can get some fsve more, We'11 keep golng.

Okay, Berman, Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''1'm snrry slrs I dldn't hear you-''

Halsh: ''Berman/'

' Shea: ''Mr. Berman. h0w ls Mr. Berman recnrded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votbng rresent/'

Shea: ''Hould you like tn see lf we could get him ln the chambers. Mr.

Malsh?''

Malsh: ''Boy1e.''

Shea: ''Mr. Bnyle. how is he recorded?''

Jack O'Brien: nThe Gentleman ls recorded as votlng aye/'

Shea: ''Pr. Boyle, 1$ he in the cnambers? Take hîm 0ff the Ro11 (a11J'

%a1Sh: ''Carrnll. 1'm Sorry, Carroll's not...a...EWe11.''

Shea: ''Mr. EWe11? Mr. Ewell ls ln front of Ms. Geo-Karls/'

Malsh: ''Farley/'

Shea: ''Farley? ls that Wh0 v0u Said slr?''

kalsh: ''That's Who I sald.''

Shea: ''Mr. Farley? Is Mr. Farley on the floor? Take him off the

record/'
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kalsh: ''Flinn.''

Shea: ''Mr. Flinn ls ln h1s seat and Mr. Berman Wlshes tn be recorded

as aye/'

Malsh: ''Garmlsa.''

Shea: ''Mr. Garmlsa? Mr. Garmlsa ls ln frônt of the podlum slr/'

Malsh: ''H111.''

Shea: ''Mr. H111 is in the alsle back by Mr. Bradley/'

kalsh: ''lim Houllhan/'

Shea: ''Mr. Houlihan, James Houlihan? Mr. Hnullhan ls back by Mr.

Telcser . ''

kalsh: ''Em11 Jones/'

Shea: ''Emll Jones qs ln h6s seat slr/'

kalsh: ''Sorry, I see h1m n0W. Kozubowskl/'

Shea: ''Knzubowskl is ln h1s seat slr.''

Valsh: ''Matllevlch/'

Shea: ''Mr. Matllevfch ls ln...the seat, Mr. Crasg's seat/'

Halsh: ''McC1a1n.''

Shea: ''Mr. Mcclaln? Is Hra..Representative Mcclaln on the floor? Hnkp

ls he recnrded. Mr. Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''The Gentleman ls recnrded as votfng aye/'

shea: ''Take h1m off the aff#rmatlve Rn11 Ca11J'

kalsh: ''Hêrlo.''

Shea: ''Mr Merlo...''

kalsh: ''-m-sorry. strike that. 0'Dan1e1.''

Shea: ''Pr. 0'Dan1e1 Js ln h#s seat. slr/'

Halsh: ''Patrlck/'

Shea: ''Mr. Patrsck is ln his seat slr.''

9a1 sh : ''Peters . '' -

Shea: ''Hr. Peters? ls Representative Petrovlch...he's r#ght ln the

afsle.'l

kalsh: ''Sevclk/'

Shea: ''Representative Sevclk #s ln h1s seat s#r/'

Qalsh: ''Y0ure11.''

Shea: ''Mr. Yourell? Is Mr. Yourell on the floor? HoW ls Mr. Yourell

reccrded ssr-'' .
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman is recordpd as votsng aye-''

Shea: ''Take h1m cff the afflrmatlve Rn11 Ca11.''

Malsh: ''No further questïons/'

Shea: ''Mr. Clerk, glve me the record please?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ..99 ayes, 33 nays/'

Shea: ''0n thfs puestlon, ther: are 99 ayes, 33 nays, and under Rule 39B

thls B#11 w111 go on postponed conslderatlon. Mr. Maragôs.''

Maragns: ''Mr. Speakêr, I was trying to get your âttentlon before you

made that last annnuncement. I Wanted to change my vôte from

present to aye/'

Shea: ''Mr. rlaragos.goes to aye. lt's stlll nn postponed ccnslderat#on.

Nnw the Gentleman from Coôks Mr. Lenn, f0r an announcement/'

Leon: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Housel the electronsc

demonstratfon wfll be àeld fmmediately after

adjcurnment ln Room 114. Those whn deslre to become knowledgeable

cf the...a...operatlon of that system are inv#ted tn Rnnm 114

lmmedlately after adjcurnment/' '

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Pr. Collfns.''

Colllns: ''Mr. Speaker, yesterday I flled a motlon to dlscharge the

Electlons Commfttee on House B#11 8 #n the second Specqal Session.

lt does nnt appear on the calendar, 1 take it that the mlstake.

a prbnter's mïstake or...J'

Shea: '.1'11 flnd out from the Clerk. slrl when kle return from lunch../'

Colllns: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ',...1'11 gn lnto the matter. The Gentleman from Dupage, Hr.

Hoffman, but before that, the Asssstant Mlnorlty Leader, Mr.

Qalsh/'

Halsh: ''Mr. Speaker. I wanted to ask at What time We are golng to

reconvene this afternoon/'

Shea: ''ke are going to reconvene two hours after We adlourn/'

Qalsh: ''And !fe W$11 adjourn approxlmately When? Hy reason for asksng

thls is that I've been asked to announce that there w#11 be a

Republican conference sn Room 114 on: hour prlor to our reconvenïng

thls af ternoon . ''

Shea : ''That ' s Why k/e are gofng for two hours ss r . ''
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Halsh: ''okay.''

Shea: ''Er...wa1t a minute. he tells me 114 ls not avallable. Mr. kalsha''

kalsh: ''I beg ynur pardnn?''

Shea: ',114 ls not avallable. 118 1s.''

Valsh: ''Room 118, that'll be fïne. Republïcan conference ln Ronm 118,

nn# hour before we reconvene this afternoono'' :
Shea: -Ncw, the Gentleman from . ,

Dupage, hlr. Hoffman, R. K.: *1th regard tn a motlon on House Bi11...

or G. L., I'm sorry, on House B111 3147/.

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Housel after conferrin

*1th bnth sldes of the aisle, I move that we suspend the approprlate

rule sn that House B111 3147 can be...a...moved from Flrst Legislatlve

Day to Secnnd Legislative Day and read a second tlme. That glves

us one more day to handle lt nver ln the Senate/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hoffman, moves to suspend the

approprlate rule so that House B111 2147 may be read a second tlme
' today and advanced tn the Qrder of Third Readlng/l

Hoffman: ''Correct/'

Shea: ''Is there..o.now the Gentleman asks for unanimous consent. ls there

cbJectlon? Hearlng no objections. he has to use the attendance

Rn11 Call as the Roll Call on thls vote. ls there objectlon? Hearing

ncne. read the B111 a secnnd time. Mr. Clerk.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 3147. A B111 for an Act to amend Sectlons

of the School Construction Bond Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

No Commlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''NQneJ' '

Shea: ''Third Readlng. Now the Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Maragns, do y0u

have an announcement?'' '

hlaragos: ''Mr. Speaker, What nrder zf buslness are We nn and what

session are We ink''

Shea: ''He are ln the regular session, the order of buslness ls to

recognize Mr. Bradky to recess for two hours untll We have some

lunch/' '

hlaragos: ''Alright, are we returnbng back to regular session. this

afternoon?''

I
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Shea: ''Yes slr, upon our return/'

Haragns': ''Thank you-''

She4: ''Hr. Bradley/'

Bradley: -Mr. Speakers I now move that the House does stand adjnurned

antll twenty...the hoara.-sn rpcess untll the hour of 2:40 and 1

thlnk Mr. kalsh made the announcement that at 1:40 there would be a

Republlcan cnnference. Is that correct. hlr. Halsh?''

Shea : ''Yes lt 1s . He 's busy talklng tc one of h$s cnllegues . ''

Bradley: ''Then I now move that we do stand in recess untll twenty minutes '

' to three, the hour of 2 :40 and a iepubl fcan caucus at 1 :40. Correct?

I n0W move slr. ''

Shea : ''Tha Gentleman , yôu 've heard the Gentleman ' s motlon . A1 1 those

1 favor w111 say aye. Those opposed 1 nay. The 'ayes have ft and then

Hnuse stands ln recess untll the hour of 2:40 and there ls a Republica

conference fn Room 118 at 1:40/1

Recess

Donrkeeper: ''A11 persnns not entltled to the House flônr. please retlre

tc the gallery/l

Speaker Redmond: ''The hour of 2:40 having arrlved. the House w117 come

to order. Members bê fn their seats. Introductlon of Const#tutqonal ,

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Jolnt Resolutlon Constltutlonal Amendment #36. Mudd,

0r Vanjuyne-hludd. Resôlved dy the Hnuse of Representatlves of the
79th General Assembly of the State of Illlnols, the Senate concurrlng

herein that there shall be submltted to the electnrs of thls State

fnr adoptson of rejectlon of the general electlon next occurrlng s1x

months after the adoptson 0t thls Resolutbon a proposltlon to amend

Sectïcn 12 of Artîcle 6 of the Cnnstltetion and to read as follows:

''Article 6. Section 12. Electlon and Tenure. I thlnk l'd better get

r1d of th#s candy. A. Sugreme. Appellate, Clrcuft Judges shall be

nomlnated at primary elections or by petltions. Judqes shall be

! '
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elected at general electlons as the General Assembly shall prnvlde

by law. A person elqgsble for the offlce of jedge may cause his

name to appear on the ballot as a candldate for judge at the

prlmary and at the general election by submlttlng petltfons. The

General Assembly shall prescrlbe by 1aW the requlrements for

petltsons. B. The offlce of the Judge shall be vacant upon h1s

death, reslgnatlon. retlrement. or removal. khenever an addltlnnal

Aprellate or cfrcult judge ls authorized by 1aW, tha cffar shall be

fllled ln the manner provlded by fflling a vacancy ln that offlce.

C. A vacancy occursnq sn the offlce of the Supreme. Apnellate or

Clrcult Judge shall be fllped as the General Assembly may provlde

by law. In the absence of a law, vacancles may be fllled by

appnlntment of the Supreme Court. A person apposnted to flll a

vacancy s#xty or more days prior to the next prlmary electlon and

nomlnate Judges shall serve untll the vacancy fs fllled fcr a term

at the next general electfon. A person arpolnted to flll a vacancy

less than slxty days prlor to the next prlmary electfon tn nom#nate

judges shall serve untsl the vacancy ls fllled at the second

general election followlng such apposntment. Schedule. Thls

Amendment of Sectfon 12 of Article 6 nf the Constltutlon takes

. effect on January 1 follcWlng its approval by the electnrs of thss

State. Thlrd Readlng nf the Constltutlonal Amendment/'

Speaker Redmspeaker Redmond: ''Agreed Resolutlons/'

Jack O'Brfen: ''House Resolutlon 568. Berman. 569. Dlprlma. et a1. 570. .

Dlprima: et a1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlte Lundy, do ycu.-ooRepresentatïve

Matijevbch/'

Matllevich: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen cf the House. Fouse

Resolutfon 568 commends Mnnssgnor Thomas J. Kelly for h#: many

years of servfce to th8 people of St. Margaret-Mary's of Chlcago.

House Resolut#on 569, Dlprsma. commends Hlchael F. Angellco f0r h1s

dedicated effnrts ln achsevîng the coveted Eagle Scout Progress Av?ard.

House Resolutlon 570, Dlprima, commends Kevbn P. Luc#a for h1s
!

dedbcated efforts Sn achfeving the coveted Kagle Scout Progress

Award zf the Matlonal Counrll nf Boy Scouts. 1 move the adoptîon
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cf the Agreed Resolutlons/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of the Resolutbons.

Any dlscussfon? A11 ln favcr of the motlon lndscate by saylng aye.

Opposed. n0. Th* ayes hava 1t. the Resolutlon fs adopted. Any

further Resolutlons?''

. ' Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Resolutlon 566. Kelly. House Resolutlon 567.

Grntberg: et a1.''

Speaker Reèmond: ''Commltte: ôn Asslgnments. Representatlve Frledrfch/'

Friedrlch: ''Mr. Speaker. Members of the House, the last tfye I got up

en thss matter, 1 was ln comret#tlon wlth the world's heavywefght

champfnn and dldn't get much attent#on. And whlle the House ls

Somewhat at easel yôu know, We are a11 ln thss business of the .

energy crlsls ncW and wadve noW are just proud to announce the neW

cnnverslon plant at NjW Athens, but the man Who really spêar-headed
' the use of Illïnois coal for varlous other products has been on the

floor quîte a b1t lately and he's here now, maybe he Was born twenty

years t0n soon, but Sênator Roland Llbonottl Was a man wlth more

fôreslght than a11 of the guys Who are gettlng the credlt now who

came up Wlth the Cnal Products Commisslnn year's ago. and lf the

Illfnois Leglslature and the federal government had followed h1s

. lead. we wôuldn't have had an energy crlsis today. I'd lust llke tn

salute Senator Rnland Llbonottl fcr h1s fnreslghtedness long ago/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 understand that Senator Libonotti was a Member of

thls House at one tlme, were y0u not? Representatlve Frledr#ch/'

Frqedrsch: ''He nnt only was a dlstlngulshed Member of thss House. but . '

he was a distsngulshed Member of the Sênate and of the Congress/'

Speaker Redmond: ''klell 1 knew that, but I dldn't remember Whether he

was sn the House, I thcuçht he Was. Further Agreed Resolutionsa''

Jack O'hrfen: ''House Resolution 571, Kelly. et a1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Glorgi/'

Glorgl: '%1r. Speaker, House Resolut#on 571 by Kelly honors Morey D.

kishnlck, wh0 ls currently presldent of the Retallers Clerk Unlon

and l move the adoptlon of the Agreed Resolution/'

' Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscussfon? The Gentleman's mnved the adoptlon

zf the Agreed Resolutlon, a11 fn favôr lndîcate by saysng aye. opnosed

l
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nc. The ayes have ît; the Resolutlon ls adôpted. The Hnuse will be

at ease untl: 3:oc c'clcck.

Speaker Redmond: ''The House w111 come to crder. Members please be ln

thelr seats. House Bllls' Thlrd Readlng. Hnuse B#11 3156/'''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 3166/.

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatlve Boy1a.''

Jack O'Brlen: ''A B111 fôr an Act t: amend Sectlons of an Act to proviie

for the ordlnary and contlngent expanse of the Board of Vocational

Rehabllltatlon. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.B .

' Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Boyle/' .

Fnyle: ''Thank yôu Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

House B111 3156 adds a new Sect1nn...a...2.1 to the flscal '76

erdinary and contfngent apprnprlatlon f0r the Dlvlslon of Vncatlônal

Rehabllïtatson. Hhat thfs neW Sectlon does ls permlt thê

expendlture of federal funds, we are only dealing here Wsth federal

money, for case servlces where the oblfsatlnn Was fncurred ln a

dlfferent year. And I'd urge the House tn pass House Bf11 6156/.

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscusslon? Representatlve Schllckmaan/'

. Schllckman: ''klould the sponsor v#eld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He W111.'' .

Schllckman: ''Do I understand by thls B#11 that lf we were tn approprlate

as we nave, a cerkaln amount of federal funding, federal money, f0r

a partlcular pr6ject wlthln a gsven flscal year. that wlth thss

Sectlnn, that mnney cnuld be spent ln the subsequent fiscal year
k

Without reappropriation?''

Boyle: ''lf the cbllgntlon Was lncurred ln the-.-ln the a...ln the past

ssc.l year, Well What hargens now #s lfke on hosplial bllls. Gene,

when they recelye a B111 sn August for servfces that were rendered

say, ln June or July. as the 1aw ls now, they canit-- they can't pay

that Bill until- .untll the Legislature approprfates for the next...

for the next succeedfng fiscal year so thata.aa...the credltors, the

hospltals and the doctors and the people who perform the services

I
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have to Waît for a subseguent approprlatïons whfch ln sôme cases,

as y0u knnwl may be elght nr nlne months later. And thfsm..thls
i

merely...thls...th#sw..thqs cnly deals W1th federal money and federal

funds and what thls does ss allôw them to pay fnr those services

. that Were obllgated cr perfcrmed $n cne flscal year to pay them out

nf federal money ln th* next flscal year wlth gofng throught the

approprfatlon process Waltlng f0r the approprîatlon. they stfll

have tn appropr#ate the federal money for the next year. y0u...you...

y0u fnllow ma, you 9ot that 0ne year lapse there/'

Schllckman: '':e11...1f I m&y proceed Wlth tWn more questfons. Mr.

Speaker. Number one, the appropriatlon wnuld be only fôr the services

provlded wlthln the same flscal year?n

Boyle: '':e11 they...wôuldo.-would yôu restate that. I'm not sure I .

understand the questlon/'

Schllckman: ''Yes. The apprôprfatlon would be fnr nnly obllgatfons

lncurred in the same flscal year?''

Boyle: ''Yes, that's correct/'

Schlickman: ''humber twn, What we are slmply dolng ls elim#nating that

nlnety-day parsnd followlnç the end of the flscal year ln whlch

appropriations c4n be expended? ln other words. #f an oblfgatlon
' 

' ls lncurred on June 7 but the B#11 lsn't recesved untll gecember 19 
9

the expenditurg can be made out of the prev#ous fsscal year

approprïatfon/'
'
' Beyle: ''Re11 that us< to be the o1d 1aW, and you're rlght under the

t '

ô1d rule, but on September 3: 19...the reason for thls Bill is that

on September 3rd, a....75, the Comptroller began returning to D.V.R.

vnuchers for servlces dellvered ln FY'75 stat#ng that the vouchers

. cnuld not be pafd out of the FY approprlatlono../'

Schl#ckman: 'k oaabecause the ninety day perlod expired/'

Bnyle: ''R1ghtJ'

Schlsckman: ''Thank you very much/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions. qepresentatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Hould the snonsor yqeld fôr questsons?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcetes he W111.''

Shea: ''Ao..Representatlve goyle. What you are attemptsng to do, from what

l
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I understand ls tc pay obllgatlons lncurred Jn f/scal year .75
. ln

flscal year '76. althought the lapsed perlod has passed/'

Bnyle: ''That's correct/'

Shea: ''Alrlght, now could y0u tell me how much ln excess pf thelr

approprlatlon fnr flscal year '76 thls Department spent?''

Bcyle: ''No. I dnn't have those flgureso''

Shea: ''Uell that, I thlnk, becomes lmpnrtant. lt ls my understandlng

that thls Department ln flscal year '75 spent far fn excess of thesr

budget allccatlon by thïs General Assembly/'

Bnyle: ''%e11....we11, thqs B111...''

Shea: ''...can I flnlsh s1r?'' .

Boyle: ''Go ahead/'

Shea: 'k..that they are n0w Jn a pnsltlon Where a number 0f agencles

such as Gcnd :$11 and many of our agencles such as that have obllgated
' 

and spent mcney at the directfon of the Department and there ls

nô Way tn pay them unless thss Bill passes?''

Bcyle: ''He11 lt ls my understandlng--.a..oRepresentatfve Shea. that thss

B111 only deals wlth the federal funds and nôt :/1th State funds....

and 1 don't knnw What...#n answer to your questlon...l dnn't know

hnw much dollars the federal money ls lnvnlved ln th#s...a...1n this.

Tbe Bill wa: drawc up at the suggestlon Bf the Ccmptrnller-...at h1s

recommendatîon.''

Shea: ''Alrlght, would you take thïs B111 out cf the record and get us

the dollar amount that welre talking about so that we can flnd out

h:w many dollars they are talkfng abnut and then we can llmlt ft for

nne flscal year tc that dollar amount?''

Boyle: ''I thlnk that that ls a pregnant suggestlnn and l w111 wlthdraw

the B111 at thls tsme. Thank ynu-'' .

speaker Redmond: 1.3197. 3196 has been wlthdrawn. 3197/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 3197. A B111 f:r an Act to amend Sectsons

ôf the Schcol Code. Th/rd Readlnç of the 8i11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve G. L. Hoffman/'

Hcffman: ''Kr. Speaker: Lad/es and Gentlemen of the House. House Bill

l2197 puts lnto the 1aw what has hlstorlcally been the practice in

the State of Illinols ln regards to tha dlstrlbution of the '
' 
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dlstrlbutlve funds. Prlor to thls year, whenever there Was an

an...apportlonment or a reduct/on in terms nf the..wao..approprlation

fnr full fundlng that reductlon Was taken off nf the last of the

twelve payments that Were made. However, thls year, there was

dlrect#nn glven tn the State Board of Educatsnn to do lt cn a pro-

rata basls. Mhat House B111 3197 does ls requlre that lf there 1s

any prnratlon, st w111 be made ln the last payment, whlch ls May and

Jun.. Thls B111 1s suppnrted by the State Board of Educatlnnp..a..

thls b111 put intô 1aW the tradltlonal practlce, st w#ll requlre

107 vntes tc becnme effectlve immedqately. It w111 become effectlve

. upnn the signature of the Governor and Wnu'ld begln to apply at that

tlme. So lf he were to slgn 1t> let's say. before--a.o-the flrst

nf the year, then thls would requlre that the payment ln January

W111 be at 100% of the dlstrsbutlve fund. And if there was, ln fact,

an apportlonment. that would be made out nf the last payment qn

June. ke heard thls B$11 ln Commsttee. l bel#eve a11 of the people

heard lt ln Com lttee...aa..a...understand the program and suppnrted

the B111 noW and...ao..l'd appreclate your afflrmatlve voteo''
'- Speaker Redmond: Representatîve a:lickman/k''

Schllckman: ''Mould the sponsnr yield?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Yes.'' '

Schllckman: ''It's noted nn the face of the cover sheet of the B#11

that a flscal note may be arplicable and I Was Just Wondering what
' 

is the ffscal smpact cf thls B111?'' '

Hnffman: ''The only flscal impact that Would be lmpllclt ln this B111

Wôuld be ralative to cash flow ln and of ltself...a.- dôesn't really

deal With any money, but merely wlth the distributlon of the mnney.

The only questlon Would be ls Would the cash f1oW...a...wnu1d be

avallable? And 0ur estimates are that lt would be/'

Schllckman: ''Are you suggestlng that the Bill ls a mechanlcal nature

and does not ïnvnlve an acceleratlon of funds or an lncrease ln

funds?'' -

Hoffman: ''The B111 requires that the dsstrlbution of the distr#butlve

formula be 100$ for a11 the pa.yments except the last one if there's

an apportlonment rather than spreading out of that apportionment over

I .
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a11 payments. To that degree there is flscal impllcatlons/'

Schllckman: ''Qne flnal question. In other words. What ls happenlng

here fs that we are shlftlng, or deferrlng I shculd say, deferrqng

the laws of State aid as ls prnvlded fnr or ss the effect of the
J,

Gnvernor's veto?''

Hoffman: ''khat we're doin: W1th House B111 2197 ls puttlng lntn 1aw

what had been the traditlonal practïce ln th/s State untfl thïs

YQQT * 15
l .

Schllckman: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatïve Bermana'' '

Berman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. the

sponsor's response to the last questlon ls exactly what thls B111

fs a11 about. Many of es Who deal w1th the school A1d Formala felt

thato..a..oHousa B111 3197 Was. ln fact. the 1aW. That the State

Board of Educatlnn was requlred to pay out at full entitlement untll

the money ran out.g.ea...posltlon taken by the State Board contrary

to that has caused many of these problems that We noW face. 1 thlnk

lt ls a good Bill. I thought bt Was a 1aW even before this Bill, but

I thlnk lt ls certabnly necessary ln vlew of some of the actlon

taken and I'm pleased to suppurt 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: HMr. Speaker. the Qnly thlng I....1f you'd get a llttle order...

I lust can't hear Lack here: lt's a very lmportant plece nf

' leolslatlon.'' '

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The House please be ln order. A11 persons n0t

entitled to the floor please retlre to the gallery. Any further

questlons? Representatlve $. L. Hoffman to close-''

Hnffman: '',1r. Speakerr Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the House, l trust tn the

sat#sfactbon of the Representatlve from Cook. we have adequately

explalned thls B11l and what lt tnes and does not do W1th Qur

answer, therefore, 1 would appreciate the afflrmatlve vote of at

least 1O7 Members of the House/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The guestlon is shall House B#11 2197 pass. A11 in

favor vote aye. Opposed vote no. It takes 107 votes. Have a11

voted who wished? hlave a11 voted who wished? Have a11 voted Who
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wlshed? The Clerk wfll take the record. 0n thls questlnn there's

102 aye, nn nays and the B117 havlng recelved tne necessary

malcrlty fs hereby declared passed. Yourell, aye. 2202. Jones, aye/'
'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bf11 3202../.

Speaker Redmnnd: ''...petars, aye. Representatlve Berman/'

Bennan: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. Yesterday, J made a ccmmittment that

lf there were Amendments to thls B#11. 1'd bring #t back. l thlnk

Representatïve Jaffe fndfcated he dïdn't want to go Wfth thfs

Amendment. I'm not sure if he Wants me to brlng lt bakk. 0h, y0u

want me tn brlng lt back? 0h. alrlght. I ask leave to brïng back

3202 to the nrder of Second Readsng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any cbjectlon? The nrder of Secnnd Readsng/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #1. Jaffe. Amends House Bi11 3202 on page 31

ln llne 32 and 33 and sn fnrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Jaffeo''

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the Housel 3202 ls a change ln the.

Schnnl A1d Formula and what We are trysng to dn by Amendment. by

Amendment 91 ls attack the problem nf decllnlng enrollment. As we

a11 know, decl#nlng enrollment ls probably nne nf the malor prcblems

ln educatlon today and a11 the educators that have appeared befcre

the Educatlcn Commlttee agree that we have to deal wbth thls

partlcular prnblem. Hhat you now have ln the 1aW that you either

use the average daily attendance for this year or the average dasly

attendance fnr the prior year. Rhat the Amendment would do Would ;

say that #nstead nf using this year or last year. you Wnuld either

use thls year or the prlor...the average ôf the prevlous three years.

Tàat would permst school boards and school dlstr#cts that hav:

declinlng enrollment tn Actually be able to plan ahead. They Would

have a great flow fn the amount of monay tbat tàpy are racêfvfng on

the School A1d Fnrmula. I must say that fn talksng to educators,

evêrybody endorses thfs concept. Downstate certafnly needs thls

Formula.--the northern sectlon nf lllinols certalnly needs a Formula

and lt wlll also help the Cïty of Chîcago. It's the only thïng that

we have presently outside nf House Bi11 4 wh#ch deals Wlth the

declinlnq enrollment and I Would apprec#ate an aye vote nn this

l
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Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve 8erman/'

Berman: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker..oa..oRepresentatlve Jaffe.ooa.o.referred

tn Hnuse Bi11 4 #n tha Speclal Sesslnn. And l thlnk that's the place

te address ourselves to h1s proposal. Re have dlscussed the

questlnn and problem of declfnlng enrollment. I thsnk that by

attemptlng to rut thls Amendment nn House B111 3202. we are causlng

nurselves greater rroblems in trylng to address ourselves to the

- needs zf duwnstate schnel dïstrïct problems. to address ourselves

to the prnblems of the metrôpplltan area outslde of the Clty of

' Chlcagn, tn the prôblem of the flscaq crunch of fsscal '77 and

thereafter regardlng the demands nf the School A#d Formula. 1

belleve that the better place tn address ourselves to Representatlve

Jaffe's proposal through votsng up nr down on Hnuse Bill 4 ln the

Speclal Sessinn and I dnn't thlnk lt ought to be amended here. As

the princlple sponsor of 3202, I am npposed tn acceptlng th#s Amendmen

on thls B111. The cnst ofo..of...a..oRepresenratlve Jaffe's

Amendment, 1 thlnk: would cause great prcblems fn the successful

mcvinç of House 8111 3202 and for those reasnns 1 respectfully

nppnse thls Amendment and urge a no vnte/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Macdonaldo''

Macdonald: ''Thank ynu Mr'. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

l rlse to support the Jaffe Amendment. I thlnk that we have been

agcnfzfng f0r qufte long enough over the prcblems that we have fn

our school budget at thls partlcular tlme and With the overrldes that

have been necessary because of 0ur flscal crisis. I thsnk Represen-

tatlve Jaffe's ldea ls an snnnvatlve one and one that the school

dlstricts can live Wlth. 1 thlnk that lt 1s falr, lt's equltable.

not only to C00k Couhty, but tô the eest of the State and I urge

yôur support of this Amendment. lt's Well enough fnr us to say that

lt could be put on another Bî11. but in the event that we are not

glven that opportunsty, I thsnk that st fs essentfal for us to pass

I the Jaffe Amendmênt at this tlme/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karis: ''1'd llke to have a po#nt of lnformatlon lf I may?''

i
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Speaker Redmond: ''State your pofnt.''

Geo-Karls: ''I donlt qustê understand What your Bi11 does, Representative:

! ycur Amendment. and 1...1...cos9ons0r ef 3222 and thenoa.ao..may I

please hear from yous lust hcW wou1d....hcW Wculd ft jmprove 3202

as far as my cnunty gnes. I come from Lake County/'

Jaffe: ''tkell Rerresentatlve Gen-Kar#s. I d: have a prlnt out nf my

Amendment and sf ynu would care tn see 1t, 1'd be happy to shnw it

tn you. But baslcally What #t does. lt says that lnstead cf thls

year's average daqly attendance and last year's average dally

attendance, We côuld elther use this year's or the average of the

last three years. 0ne of the big prnblems that we have fn .

educatlnn is that school boarts have not been able to adant...a...

you know, because of what the State has done. H/th the average

of the tàree years, Where you have declfnfng enrollment, they w611

be able to adjust and they W111 be 1et doWn a lsttle b1t easler

and theylll be able te actually budget better. And 1et me say to

ynu that I don't know of anybody ln the fleld nf education that

doesn't Want #t. Downstate certasnly wants àt. there have been

. decllnlng enrollment; nnrtheast llljnnls Wants qt because they're

havlng some decllnlng enrollment and certasnly Chlcago ls havfng

' decllnlng enrollment. I thlnk every area of the State Wants thls

partlcular B$11 at thls partlcular tlme.''

Geo-Karis: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlvè Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''Mr. Speaker, would the sponsor yleld for a questlcn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he W111.''

Tuerk: ''l'm quite aware nf thls Amendyent because I've heard the B111

ln Committee on a number of nccaslons, but 1'm nnt sure exactly

what the cnst of yôur Amendment Would be to Hnuse B#11 3202. Could

you review that fnr me please?''

Jaffe: ''Okay. Let me say thls to you that my flgures are from the

offlce of Educatlon and indfcate lt wlll côst $22.000,000. lf you

take 3202 and there Was some dlscussson ln the Educatson Com ittee

as to when that would actual ly ccme ln force s ! thlnk the sponsor '

#ndlcated that would cost somethfng 1 1ke $18,000 .OOO. However, the
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peeple frcm the State Board of Educat#on fndlcated that thls

slnce we've gcne through a half year wlthnut 1t, that probably it

Wculd only be half that. so ycu would take 9 and 22, you put that

tngether and 1 thlnk the entfre cost nf 2202 would come nut to

snmethlng llke $31:000.000, whsch ls exactly $1,000,000 more than

that whlch ls advocated by the crazy e#ght over Jn the Senate and

. l thlnk that our program fs better because lt goes t:...tn a11 the

dlstrfcts fn thls partlcular school/'

Tuerk: '':e11: d1d ynu say $31,000.000, Aaron. 1...1 couldn't qulte hear

ynu?'' .

Jaffe: '.$31,000,000 f:r the entlre cnst of 2202 after the addltlnn nf

the Amendment which costs $22.000.000. how you know the Governor

has sâfd that he has $22.000,000 tn spend. Actually. the B111 that

he flled costs more llka $28.000.000 or $29,000,000. Sn I think

' ' We are really still fn the same ball park/'

Tuerk: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Satterthwalte/'

Sattêrthwalte: ''Mr. Speaker, W111 the sponsnr yleld tn a'questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he w111J'

satterthwaste: ''Representatfve Jaffe, can you glve some prolectfon

. for What the cnst durfng the naxt flscnl year wculd be by the '

addltlon of your Amendment?''

Jaffe: ''I den't have that, a17 1 have ls for thls year/'

Satterthwalte: ''Rould ?ou antlcipate that st Would be greater than

the $22.000.000 that.o.a...would be needed f0r thss year?''

Jaffe: '%lell 1et me say thss to you, Representatlve. you knowa..you

know we Wnuld have to get qnto a11 sorts cf studles. there are some

that would tell us that we are gettlng lntô a baby boom pretty soon.

It cnuld be that th#s.-ynu kncw..-goes down hill rather than goes

up. I really cou7d gbve you no estlmate. The only estlmate that

1 cnuld g#ve you comes from the State Coard. and that comes through

thls year/'
1

' S tterthwal te : ''Tha- nk you ''a .

Sreaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? Representative Jaffe to close.

Representative Bradley, for What purpose do you rlse?''

l .
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Bradley: ''kell. Mr. Spêaker, I was golng to speak nn the Amendment '

' lf l cnuld?''

Speaker qedmond: l'Froceedo''

Bradley: ''kell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of 'the House. I

rlse tn support Mr. Jaffe fn his Amendment because..aslmply because

lt's golng to help those school dlstrlcts that defsnltely need help.

It's golng to help. l would say by and large. the school's whn Weuld

net be helped wfth the overrïde nf 2971, because 2971 sïmply dJd not

address itself to helplng thcse schools ln the dcwnstate area of

Illfncïs and those dïstrïcts are d/strîcts that are lcsïng students

. and cnnsequently are loslng State ald. Hedre lessng a heck of a 1ot

more State afd than the schccl distrlct fn the Chfcago suburban-

Tyler County. East St. Louls area, and lt's gettlng tn the pnlnt

where-..where lf we Would have passed--wlf 2971 ls nôt sustalned

' ln the Senate, lt would mean tomethlng llke: lnstead of Bloomlngton

schon! system basng.nlnety,yyor $900,000 fn debt, they'd only be

$700 sn debt. That's hnW much money lt means to us ln 2971. Sc

1 thlnk that ft ls tlme that We...althnugh this fs not, ln my

nplnlonl the last effcrt to Amend the Schonl Fnrmula #n the manner

that st needs to be amended, ln fact. what needs tn be dnne ls

' completely Junked and a whnle new School Formula brnught about so

We'11 have equ/ty ln thls State because ln my oplnlnn the

Constltutinn doesn't make lt dlfferent between--or dsfferentlal

between students, as one man sald ln thls chamber. north, south,

east. or west in Illlnols . It says a11 bnys And glrls ln 111 inoi s

hall be treated equ'al and thêy are certalnly not . 8ut thls '
, s

Amendment at least addresses stself tc the problem we have and we

need more dollars , we need to get 0ur falr share of the dnllars and '

thls certainly comes wlthln that purvlew and therefore 1 ask that

everybody glve thls Amendment thelr Jonslderatson and thelr vote

so We can go on and get lt lnto the B171 and adopt the BJ11 so that

we can. we who need lt greatly, W#11 be helped. Thank you/'

' 

Sreaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mccourt/'

Mcccurt: ''Mr. Speaker. may 1 ask a questlon of the sponsor?''

) speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

I
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Mcccurt: ''1 remember...l remember this B#11 comlng before the

 

' 

Comm/ttee and I dnn't knnw lf the sponsor had an opportunity to

explaln it. but ls lt true. Mr. Jaffe, that lf we ln a school

distrsct that, say. h:d & dechsning enrclpmant, and letls assume

the enrnllment of a partlcular year is 1000 and three years earller

' ft had 4000, then ft drnpped to 2000, or 4000, 3000, 2000. so ln

those precedfng three years, you'd actually have an average

attêndance of 20:0 Even though the school may actually have an .''

enrollment of 1000, would that stlll mean that the State then would

be paylng for 2000 non-exlstïng students?''

Juffe: ''Representutlve Mcccurt, 1et me tell you that the flgures that

y0u are usingl I thqnk, are reallv sort of wav nut. You know, I

don't think you'd ffnd a decline Df that malor proportlon ln any

school district fn the area. but I thlnk that you and Evanston ought

to reallàe that youdre closlng three schools and #ou would certalnly

be...a...y0u know, helped bv thjs part#cular B111 and lf you 100k

at my...a...my...a...pr1nt out by the Board of Educatbon, 1 thlnk '

that you find that lt Lrlngs somethqng like $200.000 to Evanston

Schnol-'' .

Yccourt: ''But am 1 not correct ln that sf this hynothetlcal sstuatfcn

, ' d1d exlst the State Would be paying State aid for non-exfsting students

ls that ccrrect or not?'' I

Jaffe: ''No, it depends upon-..l thlnk we are gettlng lnto a matter of

semanM cs and I would not agree wfth What you sav/'

Mccourt: ''Mr. Speakers I'd just like to say somethlng for the B171...''

Speaker Redmond: 'k o.prôceed.../'

Hccourt: ''....my questlon was n0t answered, but I've been down here

three years and I've heard a 1ot of talklnç about thôse payrollers

and what nave you, but here's a B#11 that ls what I'd call the

'Phantom Students Amendment' to House Bill 3202 and ff any Amendment

that I heard should be defeated. thqs Amendment should be defeated/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve G. L. Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House,'let me rise,

lf 1 m;# t0 Speik 0n thls Amendment. to Point Out that the Bill as -

1t PCeSOnt1; PXIStS. the Bill as lt nresently exists Without the
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Amendment...a...spends the $1,254.000,000 that thls House offset

agalnst my oblectlon. and other peoples objectinns: tn overrlde a

cnuple of weeks ago. So thls B111 is the other half nf of the

agreement that the snonsors nf the nverrlde made, in other Worts,

thls ls a redlstrlbutqon, thss ls a redfstrlbutson of that fund of

particularly ln the area lncludlng the transportatlon tax rate which

wnuld- -a...whfch Representatqve Bradley Was a sponsor of 1ast...a..

a couple of sesslons. By adopting thls Amendment regardless of the

value or the worth of the fdea and 1. you know. I'm gulte cnnvfnced

that it does have some value, we are gnlng to be spend#ng..-ap-.we

are golng to be prnvîdlng for the dlstributlon of from $22,000,000 to

$25:000,000 ln addîtional funds. And lt seems to me lfke on that

basls...nn that basls alone, that we ought to glve serlous

' ccnssderation to rejecting this Amendment. Re have thls lssue as

. . a separate matter before us fn the Speclal Sesslon and 1 Would

suggest that. a: the sponsor nf th#s Bill suggested. that qufte

. possibly that ls a better place to conslder thls issue and fnr those

' reasons, I for one, wlll not be supportlng the Rdoption of thls

Amendment merely because st spends money right now that we don't have

abôve and beyond...a..-the overrlde and I think that the lssue

should be ccnsldered serarately/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve T#psword/'

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker, I'm not sure that thfs questson ls one thzt

maybe should totally be directed to Representatbve Jaffe, perhaps

maybe the sponsor of the Bi11 msght be able to answer it. :1th this

Amendment, we note that thss Bill has a note that a fiscal note ls

applicable. what Would be the total flscal ramlfbcatlons of this

B611, as amended. lf the Amendment is attached?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Repreàentative Jaffe/'

Jaffe: ''Re11 : Representatlve Tlpsblord, I think Representative Berman

sald that 3202, fn Committee, costs $18,000,000. However. there Was

snme question about whether nr n0t it Would be apnlicable for the

entire year inasmuch as we've alreadv qone through some mnnths of .

thls year. If that Wnuld be correct accordqng to the flqures that

I wnuld have. there would only be maybe about $9.000,000. s0...a...1

i
1
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thlnk lt would be $9.000.000 from 3202 as orlgfnally ffled plus

$22.000,000 for the Amendment, Sghlch Would come out to somewhere

areund $31,000,000. sô 1et me say tc y0u as I saïd beforehand, that

I thlnk that we do have $31,000,000 to show that the Governor

lntroduced, plus somethlng lqke $28.000.000 and...a...fn the Bllls

that the so-called 'crazy elght' ln the Senate lntrnduced, cûst

snmewhere ln the area of $30,000.000, so I thlnk We're a11 ln the

sam. ball nark-'' '

Tlpsword: ''SO thbs Would be about the same as the...ap..mnnles that

would be ln what the newspaper has said 'the crazy elght' prnposed/'

,1 f f e : '' I be1 leve so , yes . '' . 'a

Tlpsword : ''Thank yôu verv much . ''

Speaker Redmond; ''Representatsve Frledrlch..e/'

Tlpsword: ''...oh, one further questfon, one further questlon...when

you're talking about.e.when you glve me those figures on flscal

lmplication. now that is Just for thls current flscal year is lt not?''

. Jaffe: ''That ls ccrrect s1r.''

Tlpsword: ''Thls would be a B$11 that..oa...that sets up an Amendment that

wnuld apply hêreafter unless changed by thls leglsqature?''

Jaffe: ''That's absolutely correct: does change the School Formula. as a '

matter of fact, the entlre Bi11, 3202, changes the School Formula/'

Tlpsword: ''Thank ynu/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Sevclk.o.Representat#ve Jaffe to close/'

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, ln replyfng to What Representatlve Mccourt sasd, I

thlnk that, ynu knûw. ln this partlcular bnstance, he's wa? off base,

because he's just not taklng a look at the School Formula. Ynu know

we do have a bunch of dlfferent Welghted factors, whlch.--wlthln the

School Formula #tself. kle have the Tltle Frcgrams and S0 on and so

forth and this would Just be another welghted factor, I think, Withln

. . .a...the School Formula, which Would benefit downstate and the

suburban areas and wh#ch would effect Chlcago next year and whsch would

help Chicago next year. Now the argument that We shoult Wabt 'untfl

House Bill 4 comes up or down, 1 think We can't afford to dc that. I

thlnk this may be the only Bill that we have, thls may be the only

opportun#ty that we have fn order to get through a Bi11 llke thfs.

I
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l would lske to sndlcate to you that even the oppcnents of thls

Amendment say that ft ïs necessary. Rerresentatlve Hoffman, who is

a long tlme member nf the School Problems Commqssion, former Chairman.

lndlcated that he :as for the concept. As a matter of fact, I don't '

know nf anybody sn the ffeld of education that's agalnst 1t. Down-

state vltally needs thbs B111, the suburban arêa vltally needs this

B111, and thss w111 help the Chscago schools. Let me underlfne that,

thls wlll help the Chscagn schools, not thss year, but next year.
' I talked tô 0r. Lehne from the Chlcago Board nf Educatïpn, he

favors thls concent. I talked to Mr. Heapey from the unions and he

favors this concept ln the City of Chlcago. so 1 don't knnw cf

anybody Who has come out agalnst thls concept. The Illlnnss

Assoclatlon of School Boards ss for 1t. I.S.P. ls for 1t, y:u name lt

and they're for thls ccncert and I thlnk that we have to adopt St

nnw and I Would ask an aye vnte on 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bradley, for what purposê dc yce rfse?''

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 rlse t: request or to questfon #f a flscal

not. a request for a flscal note has been flled?''

Speaker Redmond: ''It has been flled by Representatlve Sklnner/'

Bradley: ''Thank you slr/' '

Sneaker Redmond: ''An? further discusslcn? The questinn ls...Represen-

tatlve Bradley-'' .

Bradley: ''N0t...not on the Amendment sfr, but on the 3202, the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''It's my memory that lt Was nn 3202.,,

Bradley: ''Thank you slr.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved that Amendment /1 be

adopted. The questson ls on the adoptson of the Amendment, a11 ln

favor nf the adoption vote ave, opposed vote nn. Have a11 voted wh0

wished? Have a11 voted Whn Wîshed? Representatlve Jaffeo''. '

Jaffe: ''In explanatfon of my vote, hlr. Sneaker. 1 s:e we have 76

Members who are not nn thfs partbcular B111. Let me say to y0u that

we have to lncorporate this concept into the School Formula. I thïnk

everybody has conceded that we have to bncorporate thls concept of

declinlnj enrnllment lntn the School Formula and lt has to be incluled
at the present time. He Just can't do it next year. We have to do it
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now. And as I fndicated to y0u before: 1 don't know OF any person

ln the field of educatlon, be lt an educator. be lt an adm#nlstrator,

be lt a Board, be lt a teacher, that ls not fôr thss nartlcular

cnncept. And I say tn you that lf thls Bill comes out of here wsthout .
' thls Amendment. we wsl! have done very l4ttle for downstate and

absclutely nothlng for thê suburban areas outslde of givlng them

the rlght tc tax themselves and lt w111 do pothlng f0r the Clty zf

Chlcago. 11$th thls Amendment, I thlnk dnwnstate gets much heln, the

suburban areas get a great deal nf help: and Chlcago w111 be helped,

and I just cannnt understand some of the Chfcagn votes up there

belng agalnst thls cencept, when ln fact. it w#11 help the Chlcago
:

School System Jn future years because Chscago, probably: more than

anyone else. Js sufferlng frcm declinlng enrollment and 1 think by
' 

taksng thls sort nf an attitude, you are Just stlckïng ynur head ïn

' the sand and not realfstqcally looklng at what the educatlon fleld

fs ïn the State of lllfnois tcday/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Have a11 voted wh0 w#shed? The Clerk W111 take the

record. 0n thfs nuestfon, there's 45 aye, and 64 nay, the motlon to

adopt the Amendment ls lnst. There has been a fiscal note flled by

Representatlve Skinner so the B$11 W111 have to remaln nn Second

Readfng.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Further Amandments/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Turther Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment /2. Gene Hoffman. Amends House B111 3202 on

page 14 by deleting 71ne 31 and lnsertlng ln lleu thereof the

following and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''llr. Speakerg after discussqon With the sponsor and his

agreement that th#s type of Amendment be consldered sn the

. Senate, I wish to wlthdraw that Amendment at thls tlme/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any oblections? Amendment 92 ls Wbthdrawn. A fbscal

note has been flled. Representatsve Berman/' '

Berman: ''Third Readfng?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thsrd Readlng. Representative Berpan/'

Berman : ''Ue1 1 Mr . Speaker . are we on Th'f rd Readf n: on 3202?1.

l
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i speaker Redmond: ''NO. cur practîce has been that we do not amend acd .

gc ie Thfrd Readsng- -'' .

Berman: '' we d1d not amendo''

Speaker qedmond: '' ..nn the same day/'

Berman: ''ke dfd not amend/'

Speakar qedmond; ''Y0a're correct.''

Berman: ''May I proceed?''

Speaker qedmond: ''Representatlve Schllckman. Representatsve Schllckman/'

Schlsckman: ''?lr. Sreaker, a noint of order.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''State vour nnint/'

Schllckman: ''pr. Speaker. I've Just looked at the ffscal note. as

developed by Mr. Eslick 0f the Bnard of Educailon. State Board ôf '

Educatïon, and I respectfully suggest that that fïscal note fs

. lnadequate. Rhat that fiscal note does ls slmply provlde the

1976 flscal lmpllcatlon. However the Flscal Note Act provldes that

the lcng range, long dlstance fiscal lmpact should be related to

us as ls avallable and Wlthln the knowledge nf the Board nf Education

so I wceld respectfelly seggest that thls B$11 does belong at the

order of Second Reading until We get an adequate flscal note from

the qoard of Education/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Berman/' -

Berman: ''Mell ln response to that, I think that the flling of the fsscal

nota fulfllls the oblsgation of the rules of thls House and the Flscal

Note Actk and the Speaker has already ruled that it moves tn Thlrd

Readfng. The requïrements are to relate the flscal fmplfcatfons, that

ls What the fiscal note shows and I'm rqady tn proceed on Third

. Reading lf the Speakero./'

Sgeaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bradley/' .

Bradlev: ''Thank you Rr. Speaker. I belleve the Gentleman ss entlrely

ccrrect fn...a...Mr. Schllckman, in his pofnt of order, and I polnt

out to you on page 14. on llne 31, that the...lt does say plus three

quarters during 1S7S. 1976, nlne and nne fourth, 100's durîng 1976,

1977, and forty-four or four fourth's, Whlch would be 100ï in sub-

sequent years and we don't have a fiscal ncte on that rartlcular

portlon of thls legislatlon and 1../'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea, fcr What purpose do you rlse?'' '

 Shea: ''Hell hlr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, the Bill ls

ln Thlrd Readlng, the ffscal note was flled and lf somebody wants

to talk about flscal lmpact ln the Sect#ons that Mr. Bradley just...a..

revlewed, St Wculd lessen the fîscal lmpact ôn the State of Illlnols ''

and reduce What st Would have tn pay under the full fundlng fnrmula.

It would have a fsscal lmpact that would reduce State expendltures .

and 1 don't thlnk that's covered by the fsscal lmpact tn the reduct#on

of State expendltures/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Schllckmano'' '

Schllckman: ''Qell Mr. Speaker, Hembers of the House. the Act specsflcally

provldes that tha ffscal note shall be developed by the effected

State agency..not by the Majorlty Leader. Number two, when thls

B111 bs at the order of Second Readlng, 1 asked the Clerk li there

was a request for a flscal note. because I intended to flle one

myself if there Wasn't and he sald yes. He then told me no flscal

note had been flled and I repled uron that. It was only afterl Mr.

Speaker, you advanced thls B#11 to Thfrd Readfng that lt was statad

there Was a fiscal note and that Was the only opportunity 1 had

of looklng at 1t. That flscal note ls snadequate and dnes not

Wfthfn the letter and Wîthfn the spfrlt of the Ffscal Note Act,

provide to thss Body an lndscatlon that the cost'ûf thl: B111 W#11

be during the future .years and, spedifscally, as ls contalned ln thls

B111, itselfl and 1 respeetfally suggêst, Mr. Speaker, that the

flscal nnte it lnadequate. that the B111 was n0t properly advanced .

t: the nrder Df Thlrd Readsng, should be r'eturned to Second Readlng

and stay there untïl we get a proper. adequate, ffscal ncte. and that

we can vnte lntelligently/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: '':e11 Mr. Speaker, the fïscal note of thfs Bill fs prcperly

' h fiscal note that was fsled. Fnr subsequent yearsreflected fn t e

there is a decrease in the fiscal fmpact of thls Bi11. And Represen-

tatïve Bradlev dîdn't read the right sentence: the pcrtïon that pe

read about 1976, 1976, doesn't change the law. lt's for '77 that this

B411 effects. So tnerefore, Mr. Speaker, I submqt to you that the
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flscal note has been-.-doas comply wsth the Fiscal Act. Flscal Note

Act and lt's preperly on Thfrd Readlng/' . '.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stearney, do you want recognitlon?

The Chaîr ïs nnt aware of any procedure or any rule or any statutory .

prov#slon *1th respect to tasting the sufficiency of the fiscal note.

There js a statutnry provîsïnn to determîne whether or nnt one ïs

. requlred. but cne has been flped and l don't kncw ef any procedure

that fndïcates ïn any way to test the sufflcîency of 1t. ûufte . '

frankly. I don't recall whether I had moved this tô Thsrd Readlng,

before l had been advfsed that the ffscal note had deen furnfshed. or

afterwards, I'm a llttle b1t fuzzy abcut that. There was ln fact, one ..

was cn ffle sc I Wf11 rule tàat thfs unamended fn the order cf Third

Readbng. Representatfve Berman. Read the B#71.''

Jack o'Brfen: ''House Bill 3202. A Bf11 for an Act to ameni tàe School

' Cnde. Third Readsng of the B111.''

Berman) ''Thank you Mr...''

Speaker pedmond: ''Representative Berman/'

Berman; ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House...

could 1 have a llttle order, Mr. Speaker?''

Spaaker Redmond: ''Vould you Dlease gsve the Gentleman nrder?''

Berman: ''Thank you. House Bi11 32021 Ladles and Gentlêmen, does three

thlngs. TWô thlngs that thls Hcuse, by overwhelmlng votes, have

endorsed tlme and time again. Number ones st permlts the incluslon

of the Transportatlon Fund tax rate ln the nperatsng tax rate for

purposes of State ald. Rhat that means în ssmple language, 1s that

thls is the same Bill that has the same provisson that Representative

Bradley introduced in a B#11 that we passed out nf thls Hnuse ln 1974:

lt's the same prnvlslon that Rerresêntativê Bradley introduced ln thls

House sn 1975 ln for fnrm of House Bill 493 that thss House overwhel-

mlngly passed out. It's a B611 that a11 of us from Chlcago, as Well

' as dcwnstate. recognize as a reasonable approach to givlng asslstance

to school d#strlcts nutslde Df Chscago tn assist them qn gettlng

greater State ald. If this B111 ls lnterpreted as besng effected

for the full school year, 1976-1976. lt means that $18,000.000 will

go tn downstate school dsstrbcts. If lt is lnterpreted nnly as of the

1 .
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effectlve dite that the B611 ls passed, lt w417 have a flscal lmpact

of approxfmately $1t1000k000 $n th#s flscal year. . I know of no

opposltbon frnm those ôf us who have been lnvnlved Sn school matters

to recognlzlcg that the concept of use nf the transportatlon fund

tax ls a reasonable mêans to gettlng more money to 0ur dnwnstate

. schcols. Secondlyl House B#11 2202 addresses ltself to the problems

that many school dïstrïcts ln the metropolïtan Chïcago area fînds

themselves 1n, and that ls the dïlémma that they face wlth the

. lmpôsltlon of the rnll back requlrements of the resnurce equallzer

fnrmula. As ycu a11 recall. ln 1973, when we passed the resource

equallzer formula, We felt that certaln hlgh expenditure hbgh school

dlstrlcts sn the suburbs prlmarily. and ln other parts of the State,

but primarily sn thê suburbs, ought tn roll back thelr taxes ff they '
h ,

are gosng tc gai addstlonal state ald. But these schcol dlstrscts

have been h1t by tWô unexpected dllemmas. Number one. the degree

of lnflatqon has been gallnpïng faster than any nf us expected When

we passed the resource equalizer fnrmula ln 1972. Secondly, the

large number of these dlstrlcts that 11e ln suburban Cook County have

' found that their local real estate tax 'rate has been declmated as

a result nf the lowerlng of the multspller by the Department of

Local Government Affalrs. In fact, our efforts by the General

Assembly to allow them to malntaln a hlgh level of local real estate

taxes that were approved by thelr votes has been vetoed by the

Governor. And reallstlcally, there Was nnthing that We could do to

nverrlde that veto because the tax bllls had already been lssued when

we returned for thls veto sessson. Sô those school dlstrlcts were

faced n0t Qnly w1th the requirement of rnlllng back taxes, but also

Wlth a ernsion nf local tax mnney. Therêfore hnuse Bi11 3202 addrejses

ltself to that problem by ellmlnatlng the r011 back requlrements.

' And 1 woult point out to those of you from suburban Cook County and

the suburbs Sn the metropolltan area. thls ls the ônly B111. Ladles

and Gentlemen, the only Bill that ls stlll alsve that golng to

elsmlnate the roll back requlrements. Thlrdly, House B111 3202

recngnizes the fiscal problems that have heen dlscussed ln the debate

' ln the nverrlde of the other schnol issues. It extends for one year
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the phase-ln perlod for the resource equallzer formula. Instead

nf trysng to take care of the regubrements of the School A#d Formula

ln feur years, we are extendlng 1t. by Bnuse B4l: 3202. to flve years.

N0w thls ls st#ll #n keepïng, I bêlïeve, wlth our committment to

fully fund our schools. But Jt does somethlng that a11 ef us, I

thlnk. should lonk on w1th great rellef. If we pass Hnuse Bi11 2202
'

and we can by actlng on lt favnrably today, gettsng lt over to the .

Senate and passlng st 0ut cf thls keglslaturê whlle we are $n thls

nverrfde sessïnn, every schcol dlstrïct ïn thïs State wïll know how '

much money they are golng tô recelv: from the State for flscal year

1977. They w111 not be comlng dewn hera and presentlng us wlth the

same argument that We are faced Wlth now, namely, that they've

budgeted for prcgrams that they've hsred teachers.that they cannnt
1. . .

pay for because ôf a change fn the School A#d Formula. Ve are telTlng

them .ahead of tsme: by the passage nf House B111 2202, exactly What

the State Will dô at a mlnlmum. lf nur revenue plcture lncreases

favorably, We can always gîve them more, but they W111 know that as

far as the dsstrlbutlve fnrmula Ss concerned. they W111 know h0W

much the General Assembly ïs commïttïng ourselves to fcr ffscal

year 1977. I thlnk that thls ls a very reallstlc and falr qpnroach

' tn the prob7ems of the State A1d Formula, We are takbng care of

every school distrlct ln the State, we're givlng speclal help to the

downstate schôol districts. We are alleviating the school crunch

. ïn the metropnlltan suburban area and l urge ycur aye vote on House

B#11 3202/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Skinner-''

Sksnner: ''Avparently We are nnt Supposed tn be quallfled to speak about

thls School A#d Formula unless we are part of the Education

commïttee and I don't kncw qufte how tn take that, havfng pcinted

cut an inequsty ln thê School Aid Formula that existed in 1970 and

prlor to 1970, sn havsng seen the special educators and those of the

Educatlon Commsttees in this House do nothing about it. tn resort in

a subsequent change sn mssallocûtlon of State aid. which Wasted

34.6 mfllion dollars last year...a...1 thlnk maybe We ought to have-

some people speaking for taxpayers. l would suggest, Ladies and

! .
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Gentlemen of the General Assembly, that thls ls a State taxpayers
' 

bad dream. He dô not have tne money, even $18,000,000. even

$10,000,000 to be glv#ng akay to local scheol dbstrscts. But that's

net tbe worst of 1t1 thls ls a local taxnayers n#ghtmare. He have

been pumplng hundreds of mfllfons cf dollars lnt: lccal school

dsstrlcts. lntn local schno! treasurses. and in return fnr that:

we baven't been ask#ng fnr a better educatlon fnr the chlldren.q.a...

so fae the educatnrs who can measure everythlng else, haven't

ffgured cut hcw to do that. A11 we've heen asklng them to do ls to

I . lnwer thelr property tax rates a teeney, tlny blt. ln my hsgh school

dlstrlct sltuatlcn, theyire qettlng about an extra $600,000 ôf state

a1d educatlon thls year. And ynu know how much the roql back ls

gnïng tn cnst them ïn local tax dollars, about $50,000. So we are

glvlng them $l0 ef extra State a$d fnr every one dollar of less local

preperty tax revenue, we're asklng them to roll back. Nôw when you

gn back to your local tax dsstrlct and your lecal candldates' nfght,

and the penple ask ynu what you've done f0r them, you're goïng to

tell them 'well, we'vê given hundreds of msllions of dollars bick

to the lncal school dfstrscts'. And they're gosng td say 'well , hoW

ceme my klds can't read or how cnme he can't add and subtract and

hoW come he can't multfply and dlvlde any better than fïve years ago.

Jn fact hoW come the kbds five years older can do st better, and

. 
ten years nlder. they're even Worth hiring'. 1 don't think you are

golng to have an answer. But lf thls Bi11 is defeated youlll be

' able to say. Rell, at least we shifted the burden of a llttle bït

frnm the lccal prnparty tax to the State lncome and sales tax. NoW

everybody's gosng tn say 'gee Whlz. that's not true'. But 1 Wnuld

llke to suggest that lf one does not loWer A lncal property taxpaye/'s

tax b611, ft's not gofng to matter to h6m that a hlgher percentage

fs ccmfng from the State's been used t0. He knows h1s property tax

blll fs stlll the same number nf dollars: lf nnt more than lt used to

! be. Flcally, $t does one more thsng that real7y is a ksck ln the gut

te every school dlstrlct ln thls entlre State. khat ls does is post-

pone one more year. the promise to make certafn that children of

school distr#cts are gîven State a1d to educatlon based on the number

I
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cf chlldren ln that dfstrlct and not Qn the nomber of school boards

that govern that dlstrlct. You know. When we started the debate on

the School A#d Formulas there Was a court case that the dual dlstrlcts

Would brlng agalnst the unlt dsstricts because the unlt dlstricts

were rlpplng Qffthe State as a result of a 1947 declslon by thls

e.
ssor leglslature to encourage the consolldatlon Qf school

dlstrlcts. And the way we d1d lt was with dcllars. ke sald Welll .

glve y0u more cash lf y0u have a unit dlstrbct. Mell so far the

unlt dlstrlcts haven't proved theylve glven a better educatlon than

the dual dlstrlcts, especlally ln northern Illlnnls, and in nrders

cr let's say in return for dropping that court case. the resource

equallzer formula was passed. Now you talk about breaklng promlses. .. .

We're breaking a prnmlse :11th the school chlldren of every dual
.
' -- -' (

dlstrlct ln thls State. Since We are talking about school districts

lnstead of school chsldren tnday. I'd llke tn emphasize that the

. rhetnrlc has changed considerably between the veto educatlon over-

rlde tebate and thls debate. He were talklng abnut chlldren then.

We're talklng about dlstrlcts nuw. And I thlnk that îf the rhetorïc

had been a llttle dlfferent last tlme around. lt Would have been a

llttle mnre honest/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schnelter/' '

Schneïder: NThank y0u Rr...'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''G1ve the Gentleman attention, please/'

Schneïder: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker, rlembers of the House. I have to

oppose the 8i11, as 1 did ln Committee. but 1 d1d not talk

extenslvely at 411 because the ratbonale f0r opposfng lt seems

sn nbvlous. My suggestion ls that lt's an apology for the Qver-

rfde and I think people that have made that vote have made an excuse

perhaps why they nuoht to be plannlng a year dnwn the road even

though st's November of 1975. But a part from that: I thlnk there are

some frallltles ln the Bill that some Members have Just touched on.
' 0ne that Representatlve Sklnner says ls.- referred to rather, and that s

the roll back Qf...a...We have been promlsln: under the full fundlng

provsslons, which everyone seems to enthusiastlc about some tlme ago.

to at least reduce taxes ln some areas. Ue are now gosng to elimlnate

1
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that. I...my suggestïon then ls ïf welre gnïcg tn elïmïnate 1t. we

eught to at least attach a referendum provsslcn tn it. It ls not

exactly llke the transportatlon measure that wa passed nut nf here

under 492. that the sponsor referred to. Under Representatlve

Bradley's Bi11, 493, thern was a three year lfmitatlun for the

transportation tax te be used ïn the Operatïng Tax Fund. Thïs Bï11

leakes lt Wlde ôpen to go on forever and 1 thlnk that ls dlfferent,

cnnslderably, than that whlch was ôffered ln 493. F:r those Members

whô are ccncerned About the eccess level to save mnney, whlch you

have to confront ln a referendum, that #s alsn not changed ln thfs

Bï11, y0u stïll have the same rates that are requïred now to have

access to State mnney. None of that ls golng and therefore. that

barrler to state funds ls stlll very hsgh. And flnally. 1 wnuld

suggest as Dne of the ether Members d1d in Ccmmlttee, that we are

nct so sure a year frnm n0w that we want to be at 94/100's pêrcent

cf the State fundïng. I thïnk we have to be very cautfcus abcut,

agaln. the fiscal projectlnn, that we are maklng nnW fnr a year...a...

that begins ln July cf '76 and We'11 fsnd us ln another yenr or so

questlonlng Whether we've g0t the mcney to fund at 94/1ûQ's. Sn
' those were my reasôns fnr cpposlng ln Cnmmlttee. they are pretty

' much the same reasons that I thïnk many Members have felt throeghout

the year as to why they Would be npposed to some of the other

proposals. I apn19g12e ln my previou: ccmments durlng the overrlde

debate for my contrlbutlcns to 1493 ln 1ts passage: but noW I'm nnt

wllllng to put myself ln a box a year down the road on thls fundlnj

proposal. 1 wceld ask that we vote no.'' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. the...a...

Gentlemen who spoke' earlber, from McHenry. sn thi: nWn sllck and '

smooth ways approached some of the...snme of the dlfflcultles that

we're faced wfth the..-a...dlstrfbatfon zf Stata money, partfcularly

on the questlon of assessments, sald bt ss hopeful that House Bill

990. that we passed in last sesslonj Whsch Representatlve 8eaupre

sponsored. wsll allevlate some of those dlfflcultqes. Let me say .

I had a couple of Amendments whlch I planned to propnse to thls Bi11
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but...a....a...at the request ôf the sponsor. l've agreed tn offer

thnse Amendments ln tha Senate. Let me lust tell you what they .

were. One, ln reference to the rôll back. l've always been a

proponent cf the rnl! back because 1 thought lt Was keeplng falth

w1th the penple when we passed the B171 to begln *1th. And l am

suggestlng that it's a cnmpromlse Sn thls area that ln those school

, 
dlstrlctso..aw.-whlch are snvelved ln a rôll back ln whlch thêre are

only abcut 70, and theylre hlgh expend#ture dfstrscts. so otherwlse

they wouldn't be lnvolved ln it...a...that the penple have an

nppnrtunlty tn declde lf they want to overrule the declsfon of the

General Assembly and place or keep those hlgh taxes on thelr a..p-on

thelr...a..otax bfll. That was one of the Amendments I prnposed.

The cther Amendment I was golng to prôpcse was a dlfferent Way of

handllng the flfth year. I think that lf thss B111 does anything,

' lt dnes the...a..the servlce lt does dn ls tn brlng nut sn the open

the flscal problems ln terms of fundlng this formula over a fnur-

year perlnd. 1 have some trerîdation of agreelng that $94.0ê0,000 or

94 percent ls a level to Whqch we can go te When. at the present tlme.
' 

in to pFoposewe are fundlng at 66 percent. And therefore. I was go g

a dlfferent level of fundlnç at 90 percent, but 1 was gôfng to say that

ln the flfth year. a11 the dual dlstrscts Would be nn llne. As lt

noW presently stands, some hlgh school dlstr#cts W$11 nnt get full

fundlng fnr s1x to esiht years. but I was golng to propose is that
they would a11 get on track nr on full fundfng #n the flfth year, and

I belleve that inside the perlmeters nf nur present revenue structure,

we cnuld affnrd that. 1 am gôsng to offer those Amendments #n the

Senate. Let me..let me say that thfs B111 #s gnlng to use up or

dfstribute dsfferently the resources that we voted to overrsde the

nther day. Thls B111 1s gnlng to spend the..a...the...a..the...a..

the one b1111on...$1 .264,000,000 mlnus at Whatever point we are fn

the-- a- flscal yearo..a..-aa..money. Therefore. lf you want to

see the transportatqon rate included. thls is partlcularly helpful

to downstate rural dlstricts. ! think that you probably. regardless

nf where you sit on the overrlde, you probably ought to support

1t. It you are ln favor of elimfnatlng the rcll back on your

1
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partlcular hlgh school distrlct, ynu probably want t: support 1t.

0n the prnmlse of the spnnsor that I w111 have the opportunlty to

wnrk nn these Amendments w1th the Senate sponsor, ! too. am golng

te suppnrt 1t.''

. Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslon? Representatlve Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmefer: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. the part cf thss

propnsal that I thsnk wa should a11 gqve eur serlous consideratscn

tn deals with the extenslon of the phase 1n. The b1g reason that

i I suppcrted full fundlng and vnted for the override Was the fact that

we dldn't glve nur schcol admlnfstratôrs adequate tsme fn whlch tn

. plan thelr program. Just yesterday. 1 responded to a hqgh school

senfcr's letter ln whlch he reguestet how 1 propnsed to Dperate the

schoels mnre efflclently, h:w to tlghten thelr belt and sn on. And

lf yeu take the tsme tn thlnk abnut thls: you'ra golng to dlscover

that the major areas where the greatest amount of reductlon can ba

done, such as cnnsolldatlon of admlnlstratlve dutles, nr abollshmeht

of some coarses whfch maybe ara pfghtly candsd Wlth the students. A11

nf these are areas Where money cnuld be saved. snmething that can't

be dcne nver nfght. So What we are proposfng here ls an opportunlty

glvlng these school admlnlstrators and school board members, elghteen

mônths ln whîch tc prepare fnr the amount nf money that they can

anticlpate to recelve s0 that they can set up thelr programs

accordïngly. And f0r that reason end f0r none other, 1 thfnk W8

should support thls prnposal.''

Speaker Redmend: ''Any further dïscussïon? The questfcn fS shall Hnuse

B111 3202 pass. A11 ln favnr...Representatlve Berman tn clnse/'

Berman: ''Alrlght. Mr. Speaker, thank you. I Just want to address myself

te 0ne polnt that the Chairman Qf the Committee Who voted against

thls Bill yesterday referred to. He talked abnut referendum by

local taxpayers. I would polnt nut that when we are talksng about

ellmfcatson nf the rnll back, we're talking about allowïng local

school dsstrscts to stay at a level of local tax rates that have been

approved by local referendum. Re are nnt impossng anything upon

them that they dldn't already approvê by thelr vote ln local

referendum. Thss ls the B111 , tadies and Gentlemen. thls is the

l
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nnly B111 I would submlt to you that's gnfng to get mnney for your

dnwnstate dlstrlcts, relleve the problems ln your suburbs, and relleve

the crunch f0r FY'77 ln nur.s.for nur school dfstrlcts and ft would

glve them tlma to plan. It's a falr B111: lt's a reasonable B111,

1 urge an aye vnte/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls shall Hnuse Bill 3202 pass. A11 those

ln favor vote aye. Oppcsed vote no. Representatlve Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'd llke to explain my aye vnte on thls measure/'

speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Bradley: ''The...a...I have been Worklng lcng and hard to try and get the

transportatlon Amendment ln the school formula. He've had at least

a half a dozen dlfferent vehlcles tn accompllsh that same fact. even

thls partfcular year. 493 d#d #t, the Senate sn thefr wfsdom, sat

-  on that B#11. 1493 did 1t. ifwas vetoed and not sustalned ln..or Was

sustalned #n the Senate. We have lt ln the forced Speclal Sesslon,

we have it...I can't tell you how many different places and 1 am

ln favor nf 1t. The other.oosome of the other prov#slons ln the

. . .1n thls partscular B111 I alsc favor. So I'm gôing to have tc

vcte for thls Bi11 and I'm glad that we're...I hope...l hope ln the

wssdnm of the House and the Senate. that We pass thls B#11 and we have

' a vehlcle to dlstrlbute the money necessary f0r downstate. equlty for

dôwnstate. flnpncsal burdens to be lessened for nur schools. And Sn

my opinlon, I tbfnk that this.a.that thls w111 do 1t. Tnere ls no

questlon. we shouqd have passed 493 ln the Senatê a lông tlme ago.

wê wouldn't be foûllng Wfth thls B111 today. But lt's a gnod piece

o: leglslatson for the schools and especfally fnr us dnwnstate. lt

helps-- #t helps the suburbs ln cook County, it helps practlcally

every schonl dsstrsct ln Ipllnobs. It mlght not help as much as

some would llke. but lt certalnly fs a step ln the right dlrectlon '

to amend thls abominable schonl fôrmula yhat we're saddled Wlth.

Thank you Mr. Speaker-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Berman/'

Berman: ''kell Mr. Speaker, I point out to the Members of this House

that lf you are gning tn make this B111 do anythlng. we need 107 votes,

and I need a few more green llghts up there/'

1
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Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 votet who Wlshed? The Clerk W#11 take the

recnrd. 0n thls guestlnn there's 123 aye.o.Representatlve Dunn: aye.

Representatçve Londrfgan. aye. 0n thïs questlon.qoDowns. aye.

0n thls questinn: there's 126 :y: ant 18 nc. and the B111 havqng

recelved the requlslte majorlty ls hereby declared passed.

Representatlve Shea. Gfve the Gentlemên attentfon. Jones: aye/'

Shea: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen cf the Housa: 1'd llke tn

lntroduce one nf nur guests ln the gallery, Mr. James Hanlon. the

' Flre Chsef from Vest Chlcago. #s sn the gallary, ff he'd stand up,

we'd llke te say he110 to h1m.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Conssderatlon Pôstponed appears House Bi11 2187.

Representatlve Londrlgan is recngnlzed-''

Lendrlgan: ''Hr. Speaker, I move the adoptson ôf Amendment /2 to House

Bf11..''

Speaker Redmond: ''...the Gentleman has Rsked leave to raturn House B111

3187 to the order cf Second Readlng for the purpnse of an Amendment.

Is tàere any objectlon? Hearlng none, ft ls returned to the order

nf Second Readîng.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Amendment #2. Lontrlgan. Ameids Hnuse B111 3187, as

' amended. by deleting a11 of Section 3/1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Londrlgan/'

Londrlgan: ''Sectlon 3 bs the effectlve date whlch made ït effectlve

lmmedlately, We are remnvlng thfs effectlve datê and 1 ask yooè

approval/'

shea: ''The Gentleman has mcved the adcption of Amendment /2 te House

B111 3187. Is there any discusslon? The Minorlty. Asslstant

Mlnority Leader, Mr. Halsh/' '

valsh) ''hlr. Speaker, before the permanpnt Speaker leaves, l'd llke him

back to make a...to glve us n rullng on a questlnn that's gning to

be raised forthwlth.a/'

Shea: 'kaowhen we get to the forthwith polnt. we'll ralse the questfono- ''

Malsh: ''...yeh, you'7l rasse the guestlon. youdll s#t there and rule

the other way. Thls ls a scheme. tnok, serïously ask hïm tc come

back and .ru1e....''

'' Mr. valsh, when We get to that roint, we'll do 1t. TheShea: 
. . .

1
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Gentleman mcves fôr the adcptfon cf Amendment #2, a11 fn favor

say aye. Thôse oppnsed nay. The ayes have #t, the Amendment ls

adonted. Are there further Amendments? Hearing none, Thlrd

Readlng. Housa Bill 3187, the Gentleman frnm Sangamôn. Mr.

Londrsgan, on House Bill 3183. Mr. kaqsh, the Gentlemano-/'

Halsh: ''...1t ls n:W...#t ls now tha appropr#ate tlme to raJse the

questïin.o.-''

Shea: ''....wcu1d y0u walt a mlnute, slr?''

Ma1 sh : ''Yeh . ''

Shea: ''The Gentleman has a polnt nf order, would ynu care to ralse 1t?''

Qalsh: ''l'd ask the permanent Speaker to assume the rostrum and rule

cn whether this B$11 havlng lkst been amended, can be heard nnw,

accordlng to prevsous rullngs that he has made. The last rulïng,

as recently as fffteen or twenty mfnutes agc, on Mr. Berman's Bf11.

When he sasd that qf the Amendment that Hr. Jaffe nffered was

adopted. that B111 could not b: heard. Nnw k'ould the permanent

Speaker assume.the Chair and respnnd 'io that questlon?''

Shea: ,11111 respond to lt slnce 11m sn thê Chalr/'

kalsh: ''I'm asklng the permanent Speaker tn dn lt and he's standlng tn

' ynor rïght.''

Shea: ''Hell 1'm fn the Chair and 1111 do #t. lf you'll read Rule 39B

Mr. kalsh. and 1'm sure you and Mr. Schllckman have got lt ln front

nf you. lt says that lf the B#11 recesves-- -'' ' . '

Malsh: ''...Mr. Temporary Speaker, 1../1

Shea: ''....1ess than a 107: but more than 89, bt Wf11 be recnnssdered.

breught back to Second, amended to take nut the effectïve date clause,

and then be reconsiderêd....''

Halsh: ''...and that sir, 1s an amend../'

Shea: ''...the cnly. sqr, there ls no substantive change bn the B$11...'' .

kalsh: 'k o.that ls substantlve.-./'

Shea: ''....we11 . Mr. Ma1sh...''

kalsh: ''...1 wûuld ask the permanent Speaker to rule on that questlon.o/'

Shea: ''...llve just ruled, Mr. Malsh, proceed: wfll y:u Mr. Londrfgan?''

Londrfgan: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladsês and Gentlemen ôf the House, We have

had full debate on thls B#11. lt's the Bill that provldes f0r the

k
. 
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purchase nf land for the State Pollce faclllty fn the amoont nf

$205.200. It takes lt out nf the Road Fund Where lt was and puts

ln ln the Capstnl Development Fund. By taklng thls and bnylng this

land at thls tfme, we wfll obtafn a $3,000,000 grant from the U. S.

gnvernment tn bulld the facillty. Thls Js a11 that ls lnvolved, the

federal government cannot buy the land. sn they are asklng us to

purchase the land and they W111 gfve us the $2.000.000 toward buildlng

the faclllty. I ask your approval once agaln tû have the same amountI
Qf vetes that we had before/'

Shea: HThe Gentleman frim Sangemon, Rr. Londrlgan, asks for the adoptlon

Qf House B111 2187. Is there any dlscusslon? The Gentleman. Hr.

Frledrich nn the questlon/'

Frledrlch: ''Mr. Speaker, Members nf the House, 1 Would merely point out

agaln that what thls B111 does ls take.o.ellmlnates paylng cash for

thls thlng and borrowlng money to do 1t. Thls ls Just another thsng

that puts the State further ln debt and your grandchlldren W111 be

paylng it. how lf you don't understand, lf youdre ln favor of that,

then you vote aye, and lf you're n0t ln favnr nf puttlng the State in

debt, you vote no/'

. Shea: ''Is there iny further dlscussion? The Gentleman from Cook, Hr.

Qlllfam Halsh, the Asslstant Mlnorlty Leader.'' '

kalsh: ''Hell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House.

Representatlve Frledrlch. of course, makes a very good pnlnt :nd a

pnlnt that we a11 had better conslder. Because what we are dolng ls

puttlng thls State ln mortgage rsght up to nur ears. And nur

chïldren and nur grandchfldren are gofng to be payfng our debts for

thlcgs that had previously been taken care of nut of current

expendltures. They're golng to be paylng f0r years and We are, Mr.

Speaker. because nf the precedent We are settlng now. He are golng

to cnntlnue to mortgage. And lt won't be long before We reach the

polnt that New York is at now. And you can mark my Word on that.

Now here's somethlng 1'd llke tb address to you metropolltan

leglslators, those of you from the Cook County area that are under .

the influence to a great extent of the metropnlltan press. Hhat We .

are dosng here ls welre taklng money. and Mr. Schllckman polnted this

t.e. out thss mornlq&, What Welre doing is wqlre taking money from the# J '' .. G N Ij R A L A j; S 1: N1 B L k
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General Fund fnr ten nr flfteen er whatever the bond perlod is: to

pay rrfncfpal and fnterest cut cf the General Fund where the expendf-

ture ls properly nne for the Rnad Fund. HoW many cf you ln the

metropolitan area d6d not hear from your constltuents? Hear from

#ou about the money that's spent f0r roads, but there's nnt enough

mnney fnr educatlon? Here you can show ah... lf ynu'lq vote agalnst

thfs. that y0u doc't want to put fn General Revenue what that whfch

prpoperly belongs to the Road Fund. Keep sn the Rnad Fund that Whlch

belnngs #n the Road Fund and from General Revenue that whlch belongs

ln General Revenue. lf you vcte f0r thls Bi11 . y0u ln the metropolltan

area. I hope that the 'metropolitan Daleyls' take note that you'r:

dïvertïng ïn tàe oppcsïte dfrectlon. You're takfng from the General

Fund and ah... or taksng ah.. ya, taksng from the General Fund and

, 
puttlng ln the Road Fund. Thatls what youlre dolng lf yôu vote for .

thls B111. Thatls Wrnng and y0u knnw ltls Wrong. Mell, Hr. Speaker.

I urge you to vcte 'ne' and I dcn't thlnk ynu W111, Hr. Tempnrary

Speaker. I hope they take ncte nf ycur vote. t0o.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Lsvingstnn, 8r. Ewlng.''

Ewlng: ''Yes, ah.. Mr. Speaker, 1 many times and dlsmayed at the actlons

of this Hcuse and partbcularly today when I think lt's the thsrd tlme

ah.. or at least the second tlme that welve cnnsldered thss measure.

And we thrnw arnund the comments abcut we're gôfng tc get federal .

money and I kncw I must Le Just as square as a block because where

does federal mGney come from? And we dnn't even hear that anymore.

Me cnntlnue to spend down here and spend and spend and then someday

we're gnsng to wake up tn reality, but lt may be too late. And 1

would hope that everytîme we want tô force somethlng through thls

Legfslature, we could do lt with one reasonnble vote/' '

Shea: ''The Géntleman from Llvingston. Hr...... nr frnm LaWrence. 8r.

Cunnlngham/' .

Cunnsngham: ''klell , Mr. Speaker and Ladlas and Gentlemen of the House,

thïs Bï11 îs shockïng proof of the calloœ regard, the pub.... the

taxpayer be damned posltlon that has characterlzed tha Major#ty Party

ln their lnsistance in brlnging thls bad Bi11 back before you again

and agaln. Ncw ah.. the size of the iceherg belokl the t1p has ind#cate

I
1
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by the comments. that somewhere ln the far off expectations there's

$3.000.000 of federal taxpayers money that they caq grab, lndlcates

the slze ôf the monument that they prôpose tn bufld here ln Sangamon

Ccunty. I tcld you thfs mornfng and I thcught that the Sponsor would

get arnund to deny lt nr chaqlenge lt nr explabn #t Ablay. They antl-

pate 0f bulldsng a bulldlng dôwn there $n excess of $131000:000.

They've already baen to the C.B.D. to get the funds to bulld the prn-

ject. They're'golng to mnve the headquarters out ôf the Armory and

we'll hava thls great bulld#ng acrnss the street for nnthlng but

basketball games in the future. And the casualty ln a11 of this,....

the casualtses are the taxpayers throughcut your dlstrlct and msne.

It's a prlceless nppcrtunlty to stand up and strike lsck that you'll

be proed tomorrow that you hlt. Let's beat lt for the thfrd, fourth,
 .

and flnal tfme by everyone votlng 'no'J'

Shea: ''Tha Gentleman from Sangamon. Mr. Lnndrsgan to c7ose/' ''

t Londrlgan: ''In response to the Gentleman frnm Lawrencevllle, 1 Would

' ' suggest that you ought to vote for lt thls year. Roscôe, because

' ynu may have the Governorshlp next year and ynudll be voting for it

then and you'll look better dolng lt now. ln response to the others,

thls ls actually goïng to be a savïng. Melre only #nvestïng $400,000

ln thls tralnlng faclllty. The government wlll glve us the grant

zf $3,000,000. Jf We don't get 1t. somebody else ls golng to get 1t.

so the gcvernment wlll give us $3.000,000 fnr an lnvestment of $400,000

d then We W111 not have tn lease and nay rênt nut on i trainlng .an

fac#llty. So anp4ay we turn #t arounds We're golng tn have a savlngs

1s we lnvest ln thls prorerty at thls time. S0 1'11 asts f0r the same

vote that we recesved prevïously. Thank you.''

shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the passage q.f Fouse B111 3187. A11 those

ïn favcr wfll vote 'aye' and those opposed wlll vote 'nay'. gave a11

voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Ah.. What? Ah.. rlng the

bell and take the record. Mr. Halsh? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Have

a11 vcted who wssh? The Gentleman from Sangamon, 8r. Londrlgan/'

Londrsgan: .'Mr. Speaker, 1 thlnk we need a few more msnutes, so that the

sfxty that are not on there can 9et on there and we'll ah... move

along wlth ah.... We rrevlously on'a verificatlon had 100 on the verl-

1
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flcatfon so ah.. lt's tne sama vnte and the same procedure and I

. ' would ask fnr the 54 votes so that we don't have tn poll the absentees

and waste more tlme nf the Houseo''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

' recnrd, Hr. Clerk. 0n thls ques....... Now the Gentleman from Sangamon

Mr. Lnndrlgan, wlshis tn pull the absentees. Proceed Wlth the P011

nf the absentees/'

Jack 0'2r#en: ''Arnell. Berman, Brlnkmeler. Caruzl, Carr:11....''

Shea: ''Ho1d on a mlnute. Mr. Brlnkmeser wsshes to be recnrded as 'aye'.

Procaed, S1r.''

Jack 0'Brien: ''Carroll, Choate, DarrnW...''

Shea: ''Darrnw. 'aye'.''

Jack O'Brben: ''Ewe11, Frledrfch, Galnes. Jacobs, Kelly, LaF1eur...''

Shea: ''Hn1d nn fnr a mlnute. Mr. Frledrsch, do you seek recognitson. Sir?'

Friedrlch: ''1 wlsh to be recorded as 'nn'. please.'' .

Shea: ''Change Mr. Frfedrfch to ah... nr reccrd h1m as 'n0', pleasa. Pro-

ceed Sir '' ' . '
9 * .

?ack O'Brien: ''Lauer, Lucco...''

I ) I j . . ' 'Shea: Lucco, aye .

. 
Jack 0'Br#en: ''Lundy. Madlgan, Mann. Maragos, McAullffe. RcAvoy, Mc-

Haster, Mugalsan. palmer,-a.''

Shea: ''Palmer, 'no' ''

Jack O'qrlen: ''Peters, porter, Rayson. Rôse, Schnelder, kall, killiamsm./'

. 
Shea: ''Hn1d on f0r a mlnute, Slr. kall. 'aye'. McAvoy. 'aye'. Ke11y.

'aye'. capuzl. 'aye'. Mr. ncMasterss 'no'. Proceed. 'Sîr.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Qllllams: Younges and Yourell-''

Shea: ''Pr. Mulcahey-'' .

Mulcahey: ''Mr. Speakers'wlll you please change my Vote frnm 'n0' to

'Aye, please?''

Shea: ''Change Mr. Mulcahey from enol to daye'. Mr. Taylor/'

Taylor: ''Mr Speaker, W111 ynu change me frnm 'present' to 'aye'?''

shaa; ''Change Mr. Taylcr from 'present' to 'aye'. qr. Rayson to 'aye'.

Madsgan. 'avet. Mr. Jacobs, hcw do you wlsh tn be recorded?''

Jacobs: ''Report me, hlr. Speaker. as vntlng 'ayed.''

Shea; ''Record Mr. Jacôbs as votbng 'aye'. Mr. Porter, 'nod. Hr. Dunn,

. I
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ycu Wlsh to change frôm 'aye' to 'nod? Mr. Ralph Dunn goes frcm 'ayel

to dnn'. Now Mr. Randolph wlshes tn gn frôm 'nnl tc layel. Hr.

Schraeder wishes to go from 'no' to 'aye'. A11 rlght, nnW 1et me

g: back *1th you. Mr. o'Brlen. Mr. Randôlph gnes from 'nod to 'aye'.

8r. Schraeder goes frnm 'no' to 'aye'. Mr. Malsh. as qulckly as the

Clerk hands me the Rn11 Call . l w111 announce 1t. Nr. Jaffe. how are

y0u recorded. Sbr? You're not vntlng. A11 right, Slr. Change

Merle to 'aye'. 0n thls questlon there are 89 'ayes' and 60 'nays'

and the Gentleman frôm Cook, Mr. kllllam Halsho''

kalsh: ''Request a verlfîcatlon/'

Shea: ''Mr. Ralsh requests a verlflcatlcn of tha afflrmatlve vnte. Call

the affirmatlve vntes. Slrs''

Jack O'Brlen: ''E.M. Barnes.a..''

Shea: ''Yes: S1r.''

Malsh: ''could we ask that the Membars be seated and that they rasse

' thefr hands when thelr names are called?''

Shea: ''A11 rlght. A11 the Members please be ln thelr seats. M#11 the

Members please be ln thelr seats. Those people nnt entltled to the

floor zf the House of Representatlvps please leave the floor. Snuld

those Pembers please be ln thelr seats and those neople not entltled

tc the floor. please leave the flnor. A11 rlght. n0w proceed, Hr.

Clerk/'

. 
oack O'Brlen) ''J.M. .Barnes, geatty. Beaupre. Birchler. Boyle, Bradley,

Brandt, Brlnkmeîer. Brummet. Byers, Capparells, Capuzl, Chagman.

Crafg, D'Arcc, Darrow. Davls. Deavers. Dfprlma, Downs, John Dunn.

Epton, Farley: Fennessey, Fllnn. Garmlsa, Getty. Glglio, Glorgs,

Gresman. Grotberg. Hanahans Dan Houlihan. J#m Houllhan, Huff: Jacobs, .

Emïl Jones, J.D. Jones. Kelly, rornowlcz, Kcslnski. Kozubowskl,

Laurlnn, Leon, Leverenz. Lnndrlgan, Luccn, hladsgan. hlahar, Marovltz.

Matslevlch, Mautino. McAvôy, Mcclaln, McGrew, Mcbendnn. rlcpartlln.

Merln, Mudd. Mulcahey, qardullî, O'Danïel, Patrfck, Pîerce, Pouncey,

Randnlph. Rayson. Rigney, Ryan. Satterthwaite, Schssler: Schraeder.

' 
Sharp. Shea. Sksnner, Stone, Stubblefield, Taylor, Terzlch. Tlpsword,

VanDuyne. Vïtek, VonBoeckman. Uall. Uashïngton. Vhfte. Uolf. Pr.

. I
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Speaker/' '

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Ccôk, Mr. Ralsh. Mr. Malsh, Mr. Downs would

llke tn be verifled now. ls that accentable to you?''

Valsh: ''Yes, that's acceptable to me/'

Shea: ''Ffne. Thank yoe. 51r.'' .

kalsh: ''Speaker Redmond?''

Shea: ''Speaker Redmcnd ls Sn h1s offlce. Do ynu want me to have h1m

come nut. S1r?''

Malsh: ''Please/'

Shea: ''AII right. He'11 be cut. Take Speaker Redmond off nf the Rc11

Call untl! he returns to the floor.''

%alsh: ''Beatty/'

Shea: ''Hcw fs he recorded. Sfr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayela''

Shea: ''A11 right. take Speaker Redmnnd zff the Roll Ca11 at the request

Df Nr. Halsh/'

Ka7 sh : ''Beatty?''

Shea : ''Beatty 'i s ln hi s seat , S1 r.''

Qalsh : ..D1 Prlma? ''

Shea : ''Mr. Dlprlma 1 s ln h1s Seat, S1 r.'' '

Malsh: ''Garmisa?'l

Shea: ''Mr. Garmlsa is rsght ln front of the podlum, Sir.''

Halsh: ''Mcpartlin?''

Shea: 'ih:r. 
Mcpartlln ah.. #s Hr. Mcpartlln on the floor? Hnw ls he

reccrded?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntlng 'aye'/'

Shea: ''Take h1m nff nf the Roll Ca71.''

kalsh: ''Hanahan?'' -

Shea: ''Mr. Hanahan ah.. ls Mr. Hanahan on the floor? Bow ss he recorded?''

Jack o'Brien: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntsng 'ayel/'

Shea: ''Take him off the Roll Ca11.''

Qalsh: ''J. Hnulihan/'

Shea: ''Hr. J. Houllhan fs right by Hr. Merln over there and by Mr.

Telcser/'

Halsh: ''Ke11y?'' '
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Shea: ''Ah.. would ycu put Speaker Redmond back nn the Ro11 Call. He's

hQZC * îl

Q'al sh : ''McGrew?''

' Shea: ''salt a minuta. You ask:d me about aà... hlcGrew? Is Mr. McGrew

cn the flonr? HoW ls ?lr. McGreW recnrdedp''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman is recnrded as vntsng 'aye'/'

Shea: ''Take h1m off nf the Ro11 Ca11.''

Qalsh: ''Mahar?''

Shea: ''Mr. Mahar. Is he nn the flnor? How ls Hr. Mahar recorded?''

Jack o'Brïen: ''The Gentleman fs recorded as votfng 'ayel-''

Shea; ''Take him off of the Roll (a11.''

kalsh: ''Sharp?''

Shea: ''Mr. Sharp. ls Mr. Sharp on the flncr? H0w ls he recorded?''

 Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel/'

kalsh: ''Ke11y?''

Shea: ''Mr. Kelly. Is Mr. Kelly nn the. floor? Fxcuse me. Did 1 tell

you to take Mr. Sharp cff the q011 Call, S1r?''

Jack û'Brlen: ''No, S1r.'' -

Shea: ''Take h1m off. NcW Mr. Kelly, ah.. ls Nr. Kelly nn the floor?

HoW fs he recorded?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''The Gentlemac ls recnrded as vctlng 'ayei-''

Shea: ''Take h#m 0ff of the Roll Ca11J'

@a1sh: ''Representatfve VonBoeckman?''

Shea: ''Representative VonBoeckman ah... ls he on the floor? HnW ls he

recorded?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''The Gentleman ss recoreted as voting 'aye'-''

' Shea: ''Take h1m off the Roll Ca11.''

Malsh: ''No further cuestions. 1 beg your pardnn. 0ne mnre. Ah... no

further questfons. Kr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. glve mp th: Roll Call, Mr. Clerk. nr. Dunn, do you '

Wssh tc be recognszed? Hr. Dunn. Turn Mr. Dunn nn. Mr. Dunn/'

Dunn: '7lr. Speaker, hoW am 1 recorded?''

Shea: ''How 1s Mr. Dunn reccrded?''

Jack 0'Brsen: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votlng 'no.-''

Dunn: ''Mr. speakers chanqe me from 'nol to 'aye'.''
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' Shea: nchange Mr. Dunn from 'no' to 'aye'. Nn the Rc11 Call ah... Mr.

Cnllfns. 1et me go ever lt fnr ynu. He was ah.. Mr. Colplns wanted

a quistlon. A11 rlçht, now Mr. McGrew ls back on the'floor. Put Hr.

McGrew back on the Roll Ca11. Glve me the Roll Call, Mr. Clerk. 0n

thls questqnn there are 83 'ayes' and 59 'nays' and 8 Members votsng

'present' and thss Bi11 is lost. 0n the order of mntlon: appears .

House B411 3155. the Gentleman from Peorla. Mr. Mudd. You want to

call thls tnday, Hr. Mudd?''

Nudd: ?'Mr. Speaker. 1 thlnk we tnok that motlon 0ff of the Calendar/'

Shea: ''In other ah.. words, lt's w#thdrawn?''

Mudd: ''That's rîght/' '

Shea: ''Mr. Haragos, fnr Whfch purpose do you rlse?''

Haragos: ''Mr. Speaker, last ah.. Week, Representatlve Glglqn, Collins

and I ah... had put ln a Resolution ah.. /548 asklng fnr the lnvestf-

' gatson nf the ah... lllfnols Bureau of Investlgatlcn pertainfng to

' thelr activftles ln Calumet tstv. Due to the fact of the lateness

nf the hour and the ah.. smallness nf the amount nf Membersh#p at

that tlme. We postponed our motlôn to bypass Committee and at thls

tlme, Hr. Speaker and hlembers of the House, 1 move that the approprl-

. ate rules be suspended so that ah.. House Resolutlon 648 be set for

ah.. cn Second Readlng on the Second Leglslatlve Day/'

Shea: ''1'm cnnfused :/1th what y0u Wlsh tn do W1th the Resnlutfon/' '

Karagos: ''TC bypass Ccmmittee and to adont #t.'' '

Shea: ''A11 rlght. that requires the rules to be suspended and ah....

a11 rlght, n0W you Want to bypass Commlttee, ss that correct?''

' Maragos: ''That's correct, Hr. Speaker/'

Shea: nA11 rlght. that requlres 107 votes. It Ss a non-debatable motlon.

Is there any dlscussinn in regards to the Gentleman's motson. He

asks leave to have ah-. the Roll Ca11... the Attandance Roll Call as

h1s Roll Call on the motion to hear the Amend- .. or tn hear the

Resolutfon fmmedfately. ls there ob,jectfon? There fs ob.lectfon. A11

those Sn favor :li11 vote 'ave' and those opposed W111 vote 'nay'. It

takes 107 votes. The Gentleman from Lake: llr. Hatijevlch to explaln

h1s vote/'

Matïjevfch: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hcuse. 1 would

I .
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urge the hlembershlp to elther vote 'no' er n0t vote on this. Thls

ls the type of thlng ah... and thss man ls the Chairman of a Cnmmlttee

ah... ought tn understand that something like thls that can be contro-

verslal ought ti go through the Ccmmsttee System. I'm surprlsed that

a Chalnnan nf a Ccmmlttee would Want to bypass Commfttee. 1 would

urge the Membershlp tn vote 'present' nr vnte 'n0'.''

Shea: ''NnW Yr. Colllns wsshes to explaln h#s vote/'

C0111ns: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker- .-''

Shea: ''Can I start the tlmer now?''

Colllns: ''1 ah.. 1 thlnk 1'11 be withln the tlme llmlt. Hr. Speaker,

I ask for votes on thls Resolutlôn and may I remfnd the ah. . the

Membership what thls ls . It ls a Resnlutlon dlrecting the Legislative

Investlgatsng Cornms ssson to look lnto an apalq #ng set of clrcumstances

lthsn the clty of Ca1 umkt Ci ty . Now for thnse of y0u Wh0 don ' tw

remember ah . . the allogatspns have been made that the l .0 . 1 . Went ln

and expended state and federal monles to buy a tavern ln Calument

Clty. They slgned a lease ah . . allegedly ah. . f0r three years at

$250 a month ah.. on this tavern and then went in and created a

ah... assumed personalltles ah.. even to the polnt of applying f0r

snclal securlty cards and for drsvers 7lcenses. And after establ#sh-

1ng these ldentltles. then Went lntn the Hayor nf the clty to apply

fnr a liquor license. The purpose ah... that they ah.. they say

ah they were directed by their superiors ah.. Was tô e'ntrap the '

Maynr nf Calumet Clty lntn sollcltsng a brïbe. NoW the Mayor d1d

nôt do so. As ê matter of fact, caut#oned them ah.. according to

h1s nwn report on hok? to run a clean cperation. Then when they be-

came alarmed at their own ah... at thelr own lllegal activlties, they

went back and reported to their superlors that they no longer wanted

to engage ln th#s pllegal activlty. Ah... at that tfme thelr supersors

suspended them from thelr Jobs. Now thls ls an appapllng set of

csrcumstances that 1 think every Member of the Hnuse would want the

Leglslative Investlgating Commissicn to run down and establish whether
' 

ft fs true or not. And Mr. Speaker and Ladses and qentlemen of the

House: I thank you for those votes and ah.. I hnpe that we can get

about thfs môst important buslnesso''
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Shea: ''Have a11 vcted Who wish? Have a11 vcted who wlsh? Take the

record. on thïs questïon there are 119 'ayes' and 1 'nay' and 11
' 

Nembers votlng 'present' The approprlate rule ls suspended for the

lmmedlate hearlng nf the Resolutlon. Now prlor to hearlng that

Resolutfonl Mr. Maragos. ah... Mr. Halsh, the Asslstant Pfnnrlty

Leader for the purpose of an announcement/l

kalsh: ''dr. Speaker, Just to say that ah... the Mlnorlty Leader. Represen
' tatlve Qashburn asked me to announce that the Hembers of the Illbnols

Republlcan Cnllege Federation are ln h1s offlce rlght now ah.. havlng

a receptlnn and they ask that any Republican ah.. and I emphaslze

Republscan Members stûp in there and shake hands wlth the lllincls

Republlc College Federatlon Members. klhlle 1'm about thls ah.. I

mlght say that at 8:0Q thïs evenlng at the Forum 20. the Iilïnoïs

Republlcan College Federatlcn ls havlng a cocktall party. Tlckets

for Whlch cnst a mere $10.00 and at the cocktall party Roscoe W111

be roasted. I hcpe We have him for hors d'oeuvres' rfght after the

cècktails. So, Hr. Speaker and

Members please flnd tlme ah.. sometlme between noW and 5:30 tc stop

ln the hllnorlty Leader's Offlce and meet the ah.. Republlcan College

enple . ''R .

. Shea: ''Committee Repnrts/'

Jack C'Brlen: ''Representntlve plerce, Chalrman from the Cnmmlttee Qn

k Envlronment Energy and Natural Resuurces, to Whlch Was referred,

House Jolnt Resolutlon 70 Qffered by Representatlve Mudd. repnrted

the same back W1th Amendments there to W1th tha recommendatlop that

the Ameniments be adopted and the Resolutlon. es amended, be adopted/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Gigllo on Huuse Resolutfcn 548.

8r. Glgllo ah.. that's ycur Resolutlon: lsn't 1t? 5487.'

G1g11Q: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. ah..

1 thfnk Representatfve Collfns and Representatlve Naragos explasned

lt very Well. I would only ask that that same vote by whlch we

ah.... broke the rules ah,'.. or asked tn be consldered Would be taken

00W * ' '

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of Resolutlon 548. Is there
t

debate? Hearbng none, a11 those în favor w111 vote 'aye' and those

%.) - ) % ê '...% - . - x 'w. 
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nppnsed wbll vûte 'nay'. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Ynurell, 'aye'. Take the recnrd. 0n this puestlon there

are 111 'ayes' and 1 'nay' and 7 Members vôtlng 'present' and the

House does adopt House Resolutlnn 648. A11 rlghtl Mr. Garmssa fnr an

annnuncement-''

Garmlsa: ''Yes, Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, ah..

1 want tn 1et the Hembers of the Hnuse know that the R.T.A. Leglsla-

tlve Advbsory Commlttee W#11 meet Jn Room 114 immedsately after

adlnurnment/'

Shea: l'That's after the adjournment of the Fourth Speclal Sesslon... nr

excuse ma, the Thlrd Speclal Sessfon. Kelve stlll got lots of work

before us. Now. Mr. Rashbngton, for whlch purpose do y0u rlse. Sirp''

Vashlngton: ''Hr. Speaker, am I correct that we w111 come lnto recess....
J

pardon me. that we w111 cnme fntn Sesslon tomnrrow mornsng at 10:00?''

Shea: ''It ls the sntentlon of the Speaker to start th: F#rst.... or the

Regular Sessfôn at 10:00 and the Flrst Speclal at 10:10 the Second

Specsal at 10:20 the Third Special at 10:30 and about 10:40 to get

lnto the Calendar on the Regular Sessson and proceed With vetns ah..

elther Amendâtory nr Full Overrïde/'

Hashlngton: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Then the Judlciary I Commlttee

Meetlng ah.. scheduled f0r ah... a meetsng after we adjourn today

ah... tha Judsclary I Commlttee Meetlng w111 be at 9:00 am ln Room

- C-1. Please bring the materlal on the ah.. hn Fault Divnrce and

thnse of you who don't have the materqal ah.. will y0u see Mr. George

Sangmelster and get lt frnm hsm. 9:00 am ln C-1 for Judlc#ary 1.''

Shea: ''Messages frcm the Senate/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''A Message from the Senate by Hr. Qrsght. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I'm d/rected to Snform the qouse of Representatlves

that the Senate has nassed the Bill of the followqng title and the

passage af whfch J'm lnstructed tn ask concNrrence of th: House,

Senate Bi11 1508. passed the Senate Qovember 19, 1975 bv a 2/5's vote.

Kenneth Clright, Secresary/'

Shea: l'I see a number of lîghts flashpng. Ue'rê not to the nôïnt cf

annûuncements yet. So lf We could Just ah... We'11 save a11 of the

annomcçments until We get snto the Thfrd Speclal Session. if I might.
z .
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Qe have the Seccnd and Thlrd Sesssons and we stsl: have snme work

fn thfs Sesslon. 0n the nrder of Hoese 4à.. or on the crder of

Resolutlons, the Gentleman from Peorsa, Mr. Mudd on Hnuse Jolnt

Resolutlen 70...

Mudd: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker. .Ah.. the Commlttee has cnme back wlth

the recormendatson ah... dRy after a #u11 hearlng and recnmmended '

thls Rasolutlon W1th a d0 pass and I Wôuld slmply môve that the House

adopt House Jolnt Resolutlon 70.''

Shea: ''I'm snrry, Nr. Mudd. Ah... read the Resolutlnn, Wôuld ynu, Mr.

Clerk? A11 rfght, that's gotta be brcught down so ah.. on the order

of Senate B111s, Flrst Readlng appears Senate B#11 ah.. 1508. ls

that the one that lust cam: over, Mr. Clerk? Read the B117 a flrst

t1lï1Q . 'î

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 1508. A BJ11 for an Act amendlng Sectïons

' 3.1 n? an Act maklng an aprroprlatfon for the nrdlnary and cnntlngent

expenses nf certaln agencfes. Ffrst Readlng of the Bi11.'' ,

Shea: ''A11 rlght, noW on that ah.. Senate B111 ah.. ft's been read a

ffrst tlme. The Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Lechnwscz/'

Lechowlcz: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen ef the House: 1 would

ask leave to have Senate B111 1508 heard bn the Approprsatsons

zommlttee tnmorroW mernlng at 9:30 ln Renm 114. 1508 ss thê approprl-

atlon for the Illlnols Raclng Board ah.. for the remabnder of flscal

1976/'

shea: ''The Gentleman frcm Cook, Mr. Lechowfcz, moves to saspend the

apprcprlate postlng rule and that Senate B111 7508 be posted ah..

for 9:30 am tcmorrnw mnrnlng. 0n that questson, ah.. ls there any

dlscusslon?''

Lechcwlcz: ''I dlscussed' it W1th the other ssde as well s Mr. Speaker.''

Shea: ''A11 rlght, the Gentleman àas askad leave tn suspend thp approprl-

ate rule. Is there objectlon? Bearlng none, the attendance Roll

call w111 be used for tne Rô11 Ca11 f0r the motinn and the approprl-

ate rule ls suspended. Senate B#11 1508 w111 be heard #n Approprl-

atinns I in Rnom 114 at 9:30 am. House ah... Resolut#nns. House

Jofnt Resolutlon 70.,.

Fredrlc B. Selcke : ''Flouse Jolnt Resoltt#on 70, Mudd . Mhereas the 11 1 lnols
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Department tf Ccnservatfon Js presentl? engaged ln slta and campgrond

develepment at the Toulon Parkway Prolect; and whereas, lt was and #s

the lntent of th* 79th General Assembly that such Work cease for the

flscal year ending June 30. 1976) and Whereasl such lntent nf the

79th General Assembly was ezprejsed When the $3001000 approprlatfôn

f:r the abcve project was deleted from House B111 1552 by the Senate

ln the adoptlon of Senate Amendment /5, and by the Hnus. of Represen-

tatlve's concurrence ln such Amendment; and whereas. House B111 15$2

subsêquently became 1aw (Fubllc Act 79-277) wlthout the $200.000

approprsatlnn for the slte and campgrnund development at the Toulon

Parkway Project; therefôr: be lt resolved by tha House of Representa-

tfv:s nf the 79th General Assambly nf the State of lllfnnls, the

Senate concurring herein, that we agaln state thAt it ls the lntent zf

. the 79th General Assembly that work ciase durlng the fiscal year ending

June 30. 1976 on slte and campgrnund development at the Tnulon Parkway

Prnlect; and that a ccpy of thss docqment be presented to the

Governor and to the Dlrectcr of Conservatlon. Amendment /1 to th1s...''

Shea: ''prlor to the Amentments ah.. Mr. Clerk ah... w111 you hnld ft?

The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Meyer on a pelnt cf order/'

Neyer: ''Polnt nf order, Mr. Sgeaker. 1 ralsed a speclf#c polnt of order

that the Roll Call taken ln the Envlrnnmental and Energy Commlttee

was noted by the Chasrman at 9:40 am this mornlng and the House Was

cnnvened fn Sessson as p:r ah....ca11 of the Chasr at 9:31. Therefore

the Roll Eall was lnvalid because the rules nf thls House provides

that Cnmmittees cannot meet whlle the Hnuse Js in Sesslon/' .

Shea: ''Mr. Meyer, as I remember, the order of bussness this mornlng d1d

not ah.. after we met, the House stand at ease betweên the hours of

9:32 t111 9:45. Therefore the House was not in Session/'

Yeyer: ''Hr. Speaker, I belleve that the recnrd would indfcate ah.. and

I don't have the transcrlpt ln front of me. but I am told that the

House was not recessed. That the Chalrman stood in the Chalr and

Walted llke he generally does/'
Can ')

%/' Shea: ''He11, my understanp. was that the Speaker was ln the Chalr ah...q'' *

Q
VZ that a Roll Call for attdndance was taken.... the Father took care

/

of our prayerful needs and ah . . . then the Majorlty Leader adjourned
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. the First... er recessed tha Regular Sesslnn untll after the ah..

Thlrd Speclal Sesslon. Therefore, it ls the cplnlon of the Chalr

that at the time you stated. the House was not #n Sesslon, Sfr.''

Heyer: ''llr. Chalrman ah... Speaker rather.... as I understand ah.. there

ls a tlme clock and lt sald that the Housê was called lnto Sesslon

at 9:31/' .

Shea: ''%ell . as I say ah... Would you and Mr. Mudd come up here for a

mlnute? In an attempt tn resolve thls. Mr. Mudd wlshes to ksthdraw

the request tn have thls heard today and we Will get a transcrlpt

of the proceedlngs from thls mnrnlng. Mr. Hatljevlch/'

Matllevlch: ''Mr. Speaker: for the Members of the Envlronment Commsttee

whn Weren't on the flcnr of the House ah.. they mlssed nne of the

best quotes from our Clergyman today. I th#nk Jt Was Ah.. Dennls

Rnth ah.. he sald, 'If a subject takes tco many wcrds to explaqn

then the sublect deserves more thought'. They mlssed that one/'

Shea: ''John, you have always been nne to worry about 0ur sôuls. Mr.

Plerce-''

Plerce: ''Hr. Speaker, ah.. as Chalrman nf that Commlttee. I thlnk ah..

:ne person whn probably didn't mlss that prayer was the ob/ecter

ah.. Representatlve Mayer bacause I dldn't see h1m ln the Commlttee

thls mornlng. I don't belleve he Was there. Sô therefore, he mlght

have heard that on the floor.''

Shea: ''Qe11. I thlnk We've gnt it resolved untll tomorrow morning. The

Gentleman from ah.. Mcbean, Nr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. I noW move

that the Regular Sesslon of the General Assembly stand adjourned

untll the hour of 10:û0 am tomorrow mornlng/'

Shea: ''You've heard the.Gentleman's motfon. A11 sn favor say 'aye' and

opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the Regular Sesslon of

the 79th General Assembly stands adjnurned until 10:00 am nn Thursday,

November 20th. 0n the First Speclal Sassbon ai.. ws11 come to order.

In the Flrst Speclal Session appears House Bi11 ah.. on Second Reading.

House Bi11 1. Do you Wlsh tn call that. Mr. Bradley? 0n Second

Readsng appears House Bill 1 of the First Special Session. Dn you

want to call that or Just leave it s1t there? Turn Mr. Bradley on/'
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Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker, I wculd llke to move Jt tn Thlrd Readlng. lf

We could/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman ah... read the B111.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 1 . F#rst Speclal Sesslon. A B111 for an

Act maklng an apprnprlatlcn te the State Board of Educatson for

certaln ilstrlbutlnns to the schoôl dfstrlcts. Seccnd Readlng of

the B111. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amend Moese Bill 1: Ffrst

Speclal Sesslon. page 1. llne 5 by deletlng $20,000.000 and lnsertlng

fn lfeu thereof $22,700,000/1

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves fôr the adnptsen nf Commlttee Amendment #1.

Is there dlscussfon? A11 ln favnr say 'aye' and those oppnsed 'nay'

and the 'ayes' have lt and the Amendment ls adopted. Are there

any Amendments from the floor? Thlrd Readlng. 0n the nrder of

Bouse Bfllsl Thfrd Readfng fn the Ffrst Svecfal Sesslnn appears Hnuse

B111 #4. 0n that. the Gentleman from Coôk. Mr. Jaffe. Read the

B111s. Mr. Clerk/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 #4. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Schonl Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnok. Mr. Jaffe/'

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker and Membêrs of the House. I thlnk We have dlscussed

House Bf11 #4 qulte frequently. Ah.. basfcally What House B#11 14

dnes ls lt changes the ah.. average dally qttendance so that we can

use the averagê of the prevlcus three years lnstead of last year:

average dasly attendance ln the schcol formula. At the present tlme

ah.. yoQ know, we can use esther this years nr qast years. Now under

thls partlcular B111 , lt Would elther be this years or the average of

the prevlcus three years. Decllnlng enrollment ah.. as I sndfcated

before, fs one of the major problems fn the State of lllfnofs and

a11 educators agree that thls is one toplc that must be dealt :1th

at thls partlcolar tlme. Ah.. the Educatlon Commfttee has conssstantly

voted for thss concept and ah... School boards have not been able

to plan ahêad when they have had declinlng enrcllment. And thls Will

provlde them W1th the tlme necessary ah.. ln order tn do thelr thing.

A11 educators ah.. really... are for thls B111. It's gnod for down-

state and for surberban Cook Coenty and it's also advantageous to
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the Chbcago system. The B$11 costs about $22,000,000, which is the

exact amnunt that the Governor lndfcated that he had to spend
. and

fs thê amount ls ln the apnrorrlation, House B111 1. lt's the only

B111 that's al#ve fn the Specfal Sessinn of the General Assembly

and lf we are go#ng to have any form of hold-harmless. thls ls the

one that has to be and I would urge an aye vote/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Fr. Jaffe, moves that the House do

adcpt House B111 4 of the Flrst Speclal Sessïon. 0n that questfon,

ls there any debate? The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Mccourt/'

Mccourt: ''Mr. Speaker, may 1 ask a puestlon nf the sponsor?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he w1)1 yleld, slro''

Mccourt: ''nr. Jaffe, ss this a phamtom student B111 that youoooa.w.have

Amendment 0n...a..3202 a few minutes ago? This bs the same tlfng lsn't

1ts phantom students?''

Jaffe: ''Mr. hlcccurt, that's your deflnltlon nf the B111. If you Would

llke to be educated W#th regard to the School Formula if you Want

to come down here a lsttle bit afterWards, 1 thlnk we can 'take a .

couple of hours and do lt.''

Mccourt: ''l'lell this ls the same B$11 that Would add about $26.000,000

to the...a...''

Jaffe: ''Thss is...A...th1s ls the Bi11, the other was an Amendment

perhaps ynu need know the dlfference between an Amendment and a Bi11.''

Mctourt: ''He11 I sure hope everyone wfll remember thîs is a very ba8

Bi11, lt cnuld easlly be called the phantom student B111...a... '

sfm#lar to the ghost payrollers and what have you and 1 hope it is

soundlv defeated/'

Shea: ''Is there any further discussfon? The Gentleman from Lasalle, Mr.

Anderson/' -

Andersnn: ''!!r. Speaker, I'd llke a rullng from the Chafr to see lf this

B#11 is germane to the ca11.''

Shea: ''In the opicicn cf the Chair, Hnuse Bill 4 deals with the materlal

wlthin the call of the Second Special Sesslon/'

Anderson: ''Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker-''

shea : ''Yes s#r-''

Anderson : '' : thi nk . . . I thi n. the ca1 1 was f0r a ho1 d-harml ess 1 lms tats on .
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Nnw 42 of the 102 côunties recefved less money than they d1d the

last fiscal year. Therefore. lt ls not: in my oninlons germane to

the call. Do we hava a copy ôf the call, Mr. Speaker?'l

Shea: ''I've read the call sïr/'

Anderson: ''And you feel st fs germane?''

Shea: ''In my nplnion there are parts of this B111 that are wlthin the

call. There are parts of thls B111 that maybe outslde the call.

Havlng read the case law from the Supreme Cnurt, the Parllamentarlan

dlscussed at great length Wsth me B611 that are Wlthln or without

the call. The case 1aw of the Supreme Court nf this State varies

and there are no clear cut onfnfpns fn the nnfnion of the Cha#r with

regard to where things are Wfthin or wlthout the ca11.....I am. ?!r.

Schllckman. In the epinlon nf the Chalr, thfs B111 can be heard ln

the Second Specsal Sesslon/'

An'derson: ''Re11, Mr....a..Hr. Sneaker, under the call, lt saysa./'

Shea: ''...the First Special Sesslon, rardon me/'

Anderson: ''-o.that no school dlstrict wsll receive less money fn the

dlstrfbutive State a$d in thfs flscal year and 42 of the 102 countles

recelve less/'

Shea: ..1...1 dnn't follow your statement. Uhere g..where do you come up

w1th 42 of the 102 countles recelvlng less?''

Anderson: ''Re11, our staff d1d an analysls of cnmnaring Hnuse B#11 of the

hold-harmless B#11 wlth House B111 4....and golng...qolng down

county by county, 42 of the countles recelved less money/'

Shea: ''That's tbe staff analysfs and not really the law of thfs State,

lsn't it? The Chalr has ruled. Is there any further dlscussion? The

Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hoffman/'

Hoffman: BMr. Speaker, Ladias and Gentlemen nf the Fouse, 1...y0u kn0W...

I recognlze h0W you have ruled. However, I thlnk your ruling is

lncorrect. the call is very speciflc....lt says 'each publlc elementary

and secondary education school dlstrbct is entltled tn recesve no less

money than recedved before'. 1 don't think there's any Way that you

could possibly read that call and cnme up with the rullng that you

have come un wfth. Ycu don't need to go to case law, a11 you have to

be able to do fs read the Englssh language and you can come up W1th tha .
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Each ls each $s each and I don't care Where y0u go to flnd out what

each means. Each means every and it says each publlc schonl distrlct.

Be that as lt may, 1et me just remind you that Renresentatlve Mccourt

has called thls the phantom ah.. student B111 ah... 1et me also tell

ynu that....Jl

shea: ''Mr. Hpffman, Wnuld you hold nn for a moment? Mlght I remlnd our

colleagees that kle are fn Sesslon and one of the Members fs debatfng

a B111. Proceed. S1r.''

goffman: ''The cost of thls BJ11 ah... or thls program ss estqmated be-

tween ah.. $22 ah... and $25,020,000. Also ah.. I mlght alsô remlnd

ynu that we presentlv aqlnw schonl dsstrscts to use thls years da#ly

average attendance or last vears dallv attendance. Anv school dls-

trlct whose attendance ls dropping off at the breaklng point ah.. sf
>

they average the last three years, they w171 actually recelve less

mnney under thls B111 fnr that partlcular year than they Would be

uslng last years average. S0 any schôol distrlct fn thls B111 ah..

klcks out last years dally attendance and allows them tû use the

average of the past three years cr thss year. So you wî11 be penal#zed

ah.. penallzsng schoôl dlstricts at the breaklng polnt. I think that

baslcally thls ls the type of cnncept Whlch ah.. needs tô Le Worked

nut. however 1'm not certain that this does ft at thls tlme. It cnsts

$22.000.000 ah.. whlch many of us sald that we dldn't even have the

money that was sn the present formula wsthcut addlnç on to 1t. plus

the fact, that lt ls ah... obvlously ah.. ln my Judgement ah... out-

slde the calp and for those reasons ah.. 1 stand in ôppositîon to

thls Bï11.''

Shea: ''NOW Mr. Hoffman. might I ask a questlon. S1r?''

Hoffman; ''Yes.''

Shea: ''And I'm ah.. in the Third Sgecsal Session and' ah... you intro-

duced House Bi11 2. ls that correct?''

Hoffman: .'Yes.''

Shea: ''Dsd you make the motqon *1th regards to that Bs11 today, S#r?''

Hoffman: ''YesJ'

Shea: ''klhat Was that motion, S1r?''

Hoffman: ''l held off the motlon and that was ah... st's the same as House

1 ,'';/. t-w,
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B111 3197. 'whlch we passed/'

Shea) ''A11 rfght. I Just Wanted tc ffnd out becanse ah... 1'm snrrk.

bacause I've got some messages from the Clerk-''

Hôffmah: And tnen I made the motlon ah.. ln whlch I held off ah...''

Shea: ''Yes, Sfr. NoW I undêrstand.... 1'm sôrry. The Gentleman from

take, Pr. Skfnner/' '

Sklnner: ''Mr. Speaker../'

Shea: ''From McHenry, Mr. Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Lake Cnunty ls a beautlful county and I'd be happy to be from

there. 1 would suggest to the Members of the General Assembly that

everyone Whc has suggêsted thqs ls not f#t to call qs correct. There

are tw0 Bllls ln the First Speclal Sesslon that's f1t to call prec#sêly

ah... nr perhaps three lf you'd count the Approprsatlons B#11. And 1

would dlrect to the rrembers attention who Want a whole harmqess B111
t

that slnce thls call ah... that ls ah... it's not that thê school

dlstrfct Would get less mcney than lt was paid last year, lt's says

less than lt was entltled to or recelved last year. 0ne or the other.

Hnuse Bi11 $ does that and what bt does ls reward every school dis-

trfct that was ln a cnentv assessed under the ah.. average assessment '

ln the State of llqlnois. ln the preamble of thls ah... B111 st tells

what every schoop dsstrict ln the state got rlpped 0ff for last year

because assessments aren't equalïzed. It comes up to adout $25,000.000

ah.. abnut the same cost. And 1 Wnuld suggest that lf we are golng

to spend $20,000,000 to $30:000.000 that We don't have ah.. we might

as well do lt wlth a 8411 that flts a call ah.. that the Sunreme Cnurt

W111 be able to say flts a call lf anyone challenges it; rather than

a B#11 that w171 reward those dlstrscts that have decllning populatlons

whlle ah . . penalïzlng those distr#cts that have lncreasinq ponulations .

Now the Sponsor :,,111 undcubtedly deny that that ss the case . but 1

weuld suggest that there 1 s a 1 lmlted abmount of money that we have

to dlvvy up and lf you decsde to glve more money to educate klds that

aren 't there ah . . ynu ' re not. . . you 're going to have less money to

ducate k#ds that are there ln other distrfcts . Tn Sprlngf leldl casg.e

for snstance , they have lnst '820 students ln the last year. Should

we real ly not penal #ze them f or that? I thi nk perhaps ah . . that We
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nughta start educatlng the number ôf ksds ln a dlstrfct rather than

the number nf klds that were ln the d#strlct the year before last or

the after last nr the year after next. He oughta have some consfs-

tancy and thls B111 Just doesn't do lt.''

''Is there any furthêr debatel
. The upstate Gentleman farmer. Mr.Shea:

Jaffe to close.''

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker ah.. and Members nf the House. I would llke to say

ah... that a11 of the cômments wlth regard to the Governer's call

ah.. are really lrrelevant at thls t#me. Thls House saW f1t ln ïts

wlsdom tn dlscharge ah.. the Commlttee on thls partlcular B111 . the

House vnted ah.. and sald fn fact. that thls Was wlthln the Gnvernnr's

call and 1 thlnK ah.. the Membershlp nf thss House has fndlcated that

they belfeve that thfs fs wfthfn the Governcr's call. Thls fs a hold-

harmless Bf11 ah.. and as we a11 know, the things that are hurtlng

the school systems are really decllnlng enrnllment at the present

tlme. Thfs B111 is a B111 that's good f0r the entlre state. So #t

scrt nf surprlses me that snme people ah.. When you're talksng about

one Bî11 and ah.. stand up and say that that ls a good concept and

we really oughta have 1t. but maybe we should have a s1y nne as

Hôuse Bï11 4: but we're gofng to mppse ft as an Amendment. Then When

lt cnmes up as an Amendment. they stand up and say ah.... '%e11 , lt's

a great concept. but We don't Want lt at thls partlcular tlme. We

Want lt in a dlfferent fashson.' $e11, I Would suggest to you that

ah... there's a little contradlctory thfnklng when that comes up.

Let me tell you that thls ls a B111 and 1 havê a prfnt nut and ah..

1 thlnk I've made lt available to the Members of thqs House that

ïndïcates that every schcol dïstrïct ïn thïs state W111 benefft by

thls partlcular BJII.. No school dlstrlct w111 get any less money

than it got last time and most dbstrlcts w111 get more. lt's a B111

that downstate naeds. lt's a B111 that suburban Cook County needs

desperately and it's a Bi11 that w117 eventually help the City of

Chlcago because the City of Chlcago does have decllnlng enrollment.

Sn I would appreclate an 'aye' vote on thls Bill ah... and ! wnuld

hope that we could get 107 votes to make lt effectïve ïmmedfately.''

''The questfnn ss shall House Bi11 4 passl A11 those in favor willShea:
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vnte 'aye' and those opposed wfll vôte 'nay'. Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted Who wish? Dyer, 'aye'. Have a11 voted Who

Wlsh? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Jàffe on a motiôn/'

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 don't Want to waste the t#me of the House. Y0u

mlght as well k111 1t.''

Shea: ''A11 rlght. Have a11 voted whc wlsh? Have a11 vnted Whn wlsh?

Take the recnrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n thls questlon there are 51 'ayes' and

41 'nays' and 13 Members votlng 'presentd and thss B111 ls lost. The

Gentleman from Mctean, Mr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''%e11, Hr'. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. I

ncw move that the Ffrst Speclal Segsbon nf the House of Representatlves

stands adjourned untll the hnur zf 10:10 tnmnrrnw mornlng/'

Shea: ''You've heard the Gentleman's motlnn. A11 fn favor say 'aye' and

thnse opposed 'nay' and the 'ayês' have lt and the Gentleman's motlon

fs adopted. The Second Speclal Sesslon of the 79th General Assembly

is now ln Sesslon. Messages from the Senate. 0n the order of motlons,

ah.. although lt does n0t appear on the Calendar. there ss a motfnn

ah.. wlth regards to House B611 8 of the Fbrst Speclal Sesslon ah...

or Second Speclal Session. Do you have the motfon. Mr. Clerk? 1'11

tell you what We can dn to facllltate thfngs, Mr. Cnlllns, I'm golng

t: ask Mr. Bradley lf we can recess thls untll after the Thlrd Speclal

Sesslon and we w111 make sure that the motlon ls down and off. Mr.

Bradley, dô you Want to recess thls Sesslon untll ifter the Thlrd

Speclal?''

Bradley: ''Rr. Speaker. I sô move/'

Shea: ''You've heard the Gentleman's motson. A11 fn favor say 'aye' and

those opposed say 'no' and the 'ayes' have lt and the Secnnd Specbal

Sesslon will stand in recess untsl after the Thlrd Speclal Session.

The Third Special Sesslon of the 79th General Assembly ss noW ln

Sessfon. The Gentleman from Cook. the Assistant Minority Leader.

' M@ Malsh/'

valsh: .'Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, by agreement

nf the Mlnorlty Leader and the Democratlc Leadership, ah.. 1 am golng

tc make a motlon to move a11 five of the Bills on First Readqng ln

the Thlrd Special Sessfon to the orter of Second Readlng Wfthout
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referrence tn a Commlttee. Four ef these Bllls deal w1th delegate

selectlnn to the Natlonal hnmlnatlng Conventlcn. 0ne of them ls

' Representative Gene Hoffman's B#11 whlch ah... ah.. changes the

Schnol Code and ah... ls Jn accnrdance with the Governor's call fnr

thfs Sessfon. In order that these Bflls can be consïdered ah.. fn

the llmlted tlme that We have ah.. I w111 make thls mntlon wlth the

understandsng that the Bllls w171 be read a second tlme after the

mntlon ss adopted. ah.. hopefully, and that they W111 be ah... avall-

able for Amendments tomorrow ah.. by agreement wsth the five Sponsors.

And so. hlr. Speaker. 1 move that thêse flve Bllls ah.. be advanced to

the order of Second Readlng wsthout referrence to Coémlttee/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman ask: to use the Attendance Roll Call on thls motlon.

Is there oblectlnn? Mearlng none.... nh, :lm sorry. Mr. Epton/'

Epton: ''ls the Sponsor Would yseld?''

Shea: ''The Sponsnr nf thê mntfon? Yes, he W111. Go ahead.''

Epton: ''DC I understand ah.. that Jncluded fn these ah... varlous Bïlls,

thêre are some ah.. Whlch ln effect would do away w1th representatqon

. from those Republlcan dsstrlcts in the Cft? of Chbcago, Whsch mlght

have an extremely small or llmfted prsmary vote?''

kalsh: ''Ah... there ls 0ne nf these ah... ône nf these Bills ah.. the

Sponsor of Whlch 1 know qulte well 1 that would ah.. reduce the number

ln dlstrlcts such as that and proysde for more delegates ln dlstrlcts

whare there fs a àaavler qapubllcan vote. Ah... there are ah.. as

I mentloned befnres there are four dsffêrent approaches to the ques-

tlon of delegates elections/'

Epton: ''1 apprecsate that, but ah...''

Malsh: ''But none of the B111s. Bernse. ah.. sersously, nnne of them would

provide the electfon-of no one from any dsstrlct/'

Epton: ''Rell 1'

. kalsh: ''There ls a mlnimum nf one/'

Epton: ''Hell s I appreclate that and 1'm not tryfng to prolong thls, but

I'm just wonderlng ah.. in a case such as mlne ah... what you would

do, Mr. Ralsh, because ah.. because of the 1oW prlmary vote. lf 1 do

nothfng to impedp thîs motlcn. ! fn effect :/111 reduce the represen-

tatlon. whlch does have some qualsty if not quanlty. Now I wonder ah...
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lf ynu were ln a sltuatlnn like that ah.. would you dû everything

pnsslble to slow up thls procedure to make sure that Qne of my dele-

gates nr twn of my delegates were not taken away?''

kalsh: '':e11. I'm certalnly nnt an obstéuct1on1st, Bernle. 1 don't think

I would. 1 thlnk for thi purpose Qf conslderlng these ah.. at the

approprfate tîme ah... I Would 1et them gn. 0ne ûf the reasons ah...

very serlously. ls that fcr any of these B111s to pass and become

1aw ln tlme for the 1976 hatlonal Convent#nn ah.. lt Would have tn

get 107 votes. Sn ah.. I dnn't thlnk that lt would ava#l you a Whole

1:t tn attempt to get 1O7 votes ah... nr tn requlre that I attempt

tc 9et 107 votes nnw as agalnst a later tlme/'

Epton: ''I agree that perhaps lt might be a futlle effort, but I really

dldn't cnnslder myself an nbstructlcnqst. I thlnk lt's a case of

where ah.. because snme nf the Republlcans ln other dlstrlcts are not

aware of the prnblems We face ah.. that they autnmatlcally cause us

' tn lose some Republlcans from our dlstrlct so people mlght vote

Republlcan. I would thlnk that lf We Wera tn shoW.... come forth w1th

a B111 whlch Wculd result ln a lower representatson. we Would drive

away perhaps the few Republfcans We have left ln the lnner clty. So

that ah.. although I don't thïnk that l am an obstructïonïst and I

de belleve that the majorlty cf your colleagues and mlne probably

agree W1th you, 1 thlnk that lt's a shame that the Republican Party

would ah.. be a party tb somethlng Whlch ls really ah.. at the

present tlme a very accute problem for the Democrats. It ls not for

us, as yet. I Would have hoped that we Would have 1et the Democrats

lrnn Qut thefr nWn prnblems Wsthout the suburbs trylng tn make hay

at the expense nf thelr Republlcan colleegues. HoWever, ln vlew of

the fact that you have always set up for What you belleved ln and ah..

would carry lt rlght through, I have no deslre t: Stay here any longer
' 

than you and 1.11 withdraW my Qbjectlon so long as these cnmments

are noted on the record/'

kalsh: '%1r. Speaker, lf I may Just resrond ah.. very brlefly to the

remarks of my frlend, Bernle. l d1d not suggest that you Were an

' obstrectïonïst. I suggested that I was not one. There's a dlstfnc-

tlon. I do not read thit partlcular B$11 as dolng what you sabd lt
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dld. l rather thsnk that the B611 provsdes for representatlon nf

the party Members where they llve and does nôt deprlve Republlcans

frnm nther areas from sêrvfng. Be that as ft may. ah... and ssnce

the Gentleman has klndly consented tn ah...''

Shea: ''Mr. Malsh. there ls other dlscusslon ah.. so w111 yôu just ah...

the Gentleman from Chrlstlan, Mr. Tlpsword/'

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker. I have an lnqulry of the Chalr and I can waft

untll after thqs debate ls completed-''

Shea: ''A11 rfght, ls lt Wlth regards tn these 8111s. Slrp''

Tlpswnrd: ''qo, Slrp''

Shea: ''AII rlght. Now Mr. Malsh has made a motlon on ah.. House Bills

1:2.3,4,and 5 of the Third Speclal Sesslon, that they be read a

second tlme today. And has asked leave f0r the Attandance Roll Call.

Is there oblectlon? Hearlng nnne.... Mr. Radsson/'

Madlson: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 won't ah.... I won't put forth an objectlon lf

ah.. we're gôsng to be uslng thê Attendance R011 Call , lf 1 can be

recnrded as votlng 'no' on that motson/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. Reccrd Mr. Madlson as 'no' on the motlon. Read the

Bllls, Mr. Clerk/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B#11 1, Thsrd Speclal Sesslon. A B$11 for

an Act to provlde f0r the selectlon of delegates to the Natlonal

Nomlnatlng Conventlons and so forth. Secônd Readlng nf the B111.

Nc Coimlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there.... Thlrd Readsng-''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B$11 2, Thïrd Spêcïal Sessïon. A Bï11 f0r an

Act to amend the School Code. Secnnd Readlng of the B111. No

Commlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Third Reading/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House Bill 3. Thlrd Speclal Session. A B117 for an

Act to amend the Electlon Code. Second Read#ng of the Bi11. No

Côrmfttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Third Readlng/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 4. Thlrd Speclal Sesslon. A B111 for an

Act to amend tbe Election Code. Second Readlng of the B111. No

committee Amendments/'
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Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Hnuse B111 5, Thlrd Speclal Sesslon. A B111 for

an Act to prov#de f0r the selectlon of delegates tn the Natlonal

ynmlnatlng Conventlon. Secnnd Readlng nf the Bî71. 8o Committee

Amendmentsq''

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. Intreductlons/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 6. Hoffman et a1. A B111 for an Act tn

amend the Schnnl Code. Flrst Read#ng of the B111.''

Shea: ''Are there any further lntroductlons? A11 rlght. noW the Gentle-

man frôm Chrlstlan. Mr. Tlpswordo''

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 have an snqulry ln behalf nf myself and Repre-

sentatlve Jacobs ah... Whc has Just been dlscusslng the same matter

wsth me. Ve wera Wôndering ah.... for tw0 days noW We have come fn

and ah... and gene lnto short Speclal Sesslons and ah.. today as We

started thls môrnlng at 9:30 and êh.. d1d nothlng and we flnally 9êt

tn work #n the mlddle of the afternoôn. And 1 note tomnrrow that

we're comlng sn at 10:00 and welre golng lntô ten mlnute Sessfons.

khat ls the purpose of comlng ln lf we dnn't start wnrk untll the

mlddle of the afternoon?''

Shea: ''ke11, I would hope that We w611 get tn work ah.. lt's the lnten-

tlnn nf th2 Chalr that startlng at 10:40 tomorrow mornlng, that We

wfll start hearing the vetos ln the Regular Sessson, Sir.''

Tlpsword: ''k1e11 . when do We go lnto these Speclal Sesslons? 1 see that

they are ten mlnutes ln the mornlng?n

Shea: ''Yes, S6r.''

Tlpsword: ''klhen do We gô lntn them then?''

Shea: ''AftEr the Ragular Session/'

Tlpsword: ''Is there some reason why we delay a11 day llke this?''

Shea: ''Ke11 . Sir ah.. 1 don't know IF yôu thlnk that We are delaylng

ah.. w1th a11 nf the Speclal Sesslons ah.. we're back and fnrth.

I snmetlmes wonder Why we need them-''

Tlpsword: ''Ve11 , 1 notlced thqs mornlng that We Just dldn't do anythlng.

He open thêm and we pray and we close them and then We flnally 9et

snto them ln the evenlng/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. now Mr. Bradley.. Hr. Matllevlch/'

. 
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llatljevlch: ''Ah... ynalre gettlng bettêr wltb that pronunciat#on-

Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1 make & polnt of order. He

suspended the rules ah.. nn those Bills and nne zf those qslls was

mlne. He can suspend the rules. but we can't susnend the Ccnst#tutlon.

And the Ccnstltutlon says that the Bllls w111 be read at least by

tltle on three separate days. So I mean ah... we're placing evarythlng

ln leopardy agaln.''

Shea: ''oell, now ah... those Bllls Were lntroduced yesterdny and read

a flrst time, ls that correct, Ssr?''

Matljevlch: nNot mlne. Mlne was lntroduced today/'

Shea : ''Now ah. . what number ss ycurs?'' .

?latilev'l ch : ''I dcn ' t know. Pro' bably 5 ah . . 1 don ' t knnwa ''

Shea : ''Me'll . we ' 11 back tlp /5 and 45 ah . . . .''

Hatllevlch: ''1 dcn't know what number it fs.''

Shea: ''It's number 5 and hlr. Ratllevlch ah.. you're absolutely correct.

Let's reverse where number 5 ls nh... read number 5 a flrst tlme-''

Matllevfch: ''It Was....''

Shea: ''Yes, lt Was lntroduced and read a flrst tlme ah.. s0 lt W111 be

cn the order tomorrcw of Second Readlng, S#r.''

' ) rlght. How about the others! They wera read yesterdayp''Matslevfch: 'A1
shea: ''They were read yesterday a ffrst tsme and today they were read

a seccnd tsmê ind they've çone to lhlrd Reading tomorrowp'

Matflevfch: ''A11 rlght/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from McLean: Flr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Thank youn h:r. Speaker. Mr. Speakar and Ladles and Gentlemen

of the Mouse. I noW move that the Thlrd Special Sess/on of the 79th

General Assembly stand adlourned until the hour nf 10:30 tomorrok?

morning. I sô mnvek'' '

Shea: ''ls thls regardlng this Sesslon. Mr. Grleshelmer?''

Grlesheîmer: ''Yes.'' .

Shea: ''Pr. Grleshelmer/'

Grleshesmor: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker ah... Wsth regard to House B111 1 ln the

Thlrd Spec/al Sesslon ah... Whare I believe We are now: ah.. just as
str I

a matter of parlfmentary ïnquïry ah.. 1 just made a request t: ob taln

. 
a copy of thls B11 1 and # t hasn 't even been prlnted yet . He ' re ad-
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vanclng these Bllls rfght along. Is there some hope that tomorrow

ah... before wa vote on these for Secônd Reading, that We mlght have

these Bi 17 s ?''

Shea : ''They ' 11 be on yotlr dqsk , S'l r. ''

Grleshalmer : ''Thank you .''

Shea: ''A11 rlght. ydu've heard the Gentleman's motfon. 8e moves that

tàe Thfrd Specfal Sessfcn stand adjourned untfl 10230 am. A11 those

ln favcr w111 say 'aya' and thcse opposed 'nay' and ah.. a11 r/ght,

now We're back ln the Secnnd Speclal Sessfon. Mr. Bradley--.''

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker. ! rfse för a ah... lntroductlon ah.. even.at

thls late hour. ït's ah... a dellght for me tn be able to make thfs

lntroductlnn of a mother of one nf the Members who ah.. Was on that

train today and told me that $t was 0ne of the mnst terrlfying ex-

perfancès she had ever had. Mr. Bob Downs, ah.. and B:b's uncle,

Mr. Clearance Johnson are on thê floor :11th Bob. 8ob's ônly cnmment

to me was that he thought he hat a dlfffcult tlme gettlng tn Sprlng-

fleld. but they Arecked a tra'in to try and stop h#s mnther. So 1 wlsh

ohe would stand up and be recôgnszad/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght, noW welre ln the Second Specïal Sesslon. hlessaçes

from the Senate/'

rFredrfc B. Selcke: ''A messag: frôm the Senate by Xr. Vrfght, Secretary.

hlr. Speaker, I'm tlrectad to lnform the House nf Representatlves

that the Senate has pasqed the B111 nf the fôllowfng tltle and the'

passage of Whsch I'm lnstructed to ask cGncurrence nf the House.

Senate 2111 1 1 Secnnd Speclal Sesslon. passed the Senate November'lg,

197$ by a 3/5ths vote at tha Seccnd Specfal Sesslon. Kenneth Hrlght,

Secretary/'

Shea: ''qead the Bf11 a'ffrst tlme, Mr. Clerk/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 1. A B111 for An Act ln relatlon to

the State Board of Elections amendlng certaln Acts hereln name. rirst

Reading of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''A11 rlght, ah.. announcements. The Gentleman frnm Rock lsland,

Mr. Jacobs for an lnqulry of the Chalr/'

Jacobs: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houses ah.. y0u

know ah.. I've been dok/n here fàr many years n0w and l Jost can't

> .S''' '... c E N E R A k, A s s E M 1) t. Yy/'.ê 
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understand why ah.. that teday we tonk two hours offg..apprnxïmately

and then we cnme back ln Work and we're Jn at thls hour f0r What

purgose. Now my lnqulry ls thssl that Why ah.. lf you want us ln

at 8:00 ah.. we'll be here at 8:00 and we'll work untll 3:00 Sn the

mnrnlng. but thfs one and twn and three hours off durlng the day ah....

lf weive got a 1ob to do ah.othen let's get lt done and get 0ut of

here. Mr. Speaker, why?''

Shea : ''The Gentleman frnm Lake , Mr. Plerce fnr an annnuàcemant . .'

Plerce: ''Mr. Speakers the Energy Sub-coFmlttee whlch was scheduled to

meet at 4:00 pm ah.. the Sub-commlttee ef Envlronmental Energy and

Natural Resources, the 4:û0 7m scheduled meetlng w171 meet lmmedïately

after adjnurnment qn Rcom 118 and lt wlll nnly take about nne half

hour. S0 I hnpe that the Members of the Enerjy Sub-commfttee w111

go lmmedsately to Room 118 upon adlournment of the last nf the Speclal

and RegulAr Sesslons/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frcm Mctean. Mr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse, I noW move

that the Second Speclal Sess10n.....''

Shea: ''Hold that for a msnute. Yes. hlr. Cn11$ns?''

Cellfns: ''Mr. Speaker. I don't thlnk that you flnlshed puttlng my motlon

back on the Calendar ah.. before. I belleve that lt was lost and

lt should have been shown on the Calendar-''

Shea: ''lt w111 be shown tomorrow. Did y:u want to call lt today?''

Collfns; ''No, 1 dldn't Want to call 1t. I just want tn make sure that

lt w111 be on the Calendar ton:ol-rrl'..lJ
Shea: nMr. colljns-'' ''''A11 rpght. 1 have two Leglslatlve Days to lntroduce lt aftertolllns:

the Commlttee pleetlng so thls Wculd be the second day ah.. today/'

' Shea: ''No. lt W#11 be tAe flrst day because of ôur ïnadvertance of nct

puttlng st on the Calendar. S1r.''

Côlllns: ''Don't I have but two days after the ah.. Cnmmlttee actbon and

ah.. I wculd lost 1t?''

Shea: ''No no. The ah....''

colllns: ''Mhat ah...''

Shea; ''lt w#11 appear on tomorrow's Calendar and lt wlll be a vsable motlon

lt d1d not appear on todayt Calendar because nf an errnr of the Clerk's

.. . yk . .;.e t. +
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offlce and lt w111 be calendared ah... that the ah.... prlnter's

errer. 1'm sorry. I almnst 9nt ln troubqe Wlth Fred/'

Cnllins: ''lt's as lf I lntrnduced lt tcday and....''

lShea: ''Yes
, S1r and lt W111 appear on the Calendar Wlth todays date.

NôW the Gentleman from hlcLean. plr. Bradley mnves that the Housee...

cr that the Thlrd Speclal Sess10n... Secnnd Speclal sesslnn stand

adlôurned untll 10:20 tomorrow mnrnfng. A11 sn favor W111 say 'aye'

and the House ls adlôurned/'
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